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GRIl'

-EjSIGN 0F THE BIG JUG <REGISTERED) r

HA c f Fine China Breakfast and Tes. Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet kHALL»
HALL~Services, Çine Cut G'lassware.ZGLIOE BAnSN

A DESPONDINO LADY RESCUED.
A. WV. ADAMS & GO., 313 Spsina Avenuec, dilera ini ail kinda of lour, feed, grain,

groceries and St. Leon Mineri WVaîer.

Dis,,t Stit,-Laat smmer 1 .îas iloru lnu

LOW TYPI-IIL FEVEZ,
Wos seit l,'y i1i1. mardical ariser te the CiernIl loslàiînl. ACier ue iiotiîîl's treatîîîent for iiidi-esîioni I

rei!rord souewliat luetier, blut renialurd lu sec> pour tralh, rînaule to stand straiglîr op, as I lîod a caîîsî;Iîîî
pain mr ni> sioînach. fiat yotîr Sf. Leýon Vaî-er ,ue .k ag-n, dmaitik irerly, tekt ii du inea tif a once, la
ilîree ilsys pains aIl gouue; tu-day, sisihi day, Cseliiig wl and van * ind straielît ii.

V'ery Gratefully V. tir.
àI.RY MORRISON.

FO W i 1'. 0LIESALE AND RE'iAII., ll\-

TEl ST L 0T1T -VrATSrz 00)
101' KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Ai

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.
liîe course of 'nids' and p'active iîîltlsIOOKRERPING. BUSINESýS FORMiS, ACTUAI.

IIUSINES PRACTICE. BU1SINIESS PEN MX AJSH Il. i.L&I'IC**R XvRlT1NG, COMMEIRCIAL
AR lI'l1HdE'1IC. BUSINESS LAW, .SHORýTH %N ), 'L'YPI:.-WRITSN(;. ETrC.

irYILLUSTRATrED CIROUL&%RS PREE. ffî%
Thas. Beugougli. t. harles H. Brooks.

OfficiAI ICejeieîr York Ciý. Court,, Pic. ilcit. Secretair> and i%Iiiagrr.

GEO RGEGQALL,

HIIÂONB TYP-WRITER Lumberer a
i cimîr.iitirrn s, lii. oîhems cariet) off ihe COI ,t) u b r M ch n

MIAI. at t XXoîd's Pair in N-s (>ritîis. It AND MANUFACTURER.
performîanîce i., ahisailtif ail odie iii;ichiiiet. îvbil'

înatcliiîenin professisinidn tiiirctiîileý alTicrs. n
Iluçrtdcat.aiogue cria jfrer.. BARDVO OU AND FINE LIIIBER.

CH RLS TA K, Cor. Wellington &Straohan Aue&.
.joie .Agent for tue Doii.

52 HURR SREE. .- TRONO. Factory: Office:
52CHRCH TRET, TRONO. or.Soho PhbeSs. g Victoria Street,

Sevond'haind Remington ami Cali;zrojl ýiiî.icîiinvs 'TOOItoe, Oro.
for sale.

TRADR MAROC REOlIT£Rcn.

For Oonoenmptiou, Asthma, Eronchitle, Dyspepuia,
clafarrb,flesdseho, DebîlIty, Rbeumatlsm, Neuralia
and mli Chroale and Nervocîs Llinordecs.

REWA RR 0F IMITA TIONVS.
Canadîan Depository

E. W. 0. KING, 58 Church3St., Toronto, Ont.

GAS FIXTURES
NEWEST AND BEST.

Spacia, Puces Ibis Month.

F3ENNETT &WRIGHT.
72 cac-rrrsna mi'M

HARRY A. COLLINS,
go VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVIELTY.

Rueris Bocvs, CLOrîrîrsu ArND SuRScoî. ItSTfIii-
MENT$ RpiAî'nîuru.

Fine Boot Mnkîng a S1 eclalty.
H. J. LAFoRcE, Cor. Clîîrh& Qusen Sf5., Toronto

G. W. E. FIELD,
AROHITECT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTrO.

R IGGS & IVORY, DENTKSTS, S. E. cor. ing
I&ndYonge Sm,. Toronto. Ve adînlnîster mLore

Viîalizedl Air than aIl ethers in the eity Juis or
Wluire'steerh, 58,ongoldonly$ 3 o.Wemakeaspe.cialty

of cases wherr orbers have faiîed. Tcleplîone No xq 7 f.

CALL at The Toot l.ihArKingLamp &MCigCd

St. E., Toronto. %vdli ceavine

ye at the Elegant " Lght
'King Nickel Plared Lamp,
which they are selling at $î.go.

îs the mont powerftl nnd
béat lamp in du aket: and
ibmt their WVirarcl Laiîju witli

kettie aud attschm.ent for
boIIlgwtrlnsideofflvOMinutes without obstructiug

dît Iight, which rhey are oiTtr-
îng t $-5~, is winîething you
canuot do without.

For sale ouly nt our Ware-
moins at tese prives%

Thoreugly elesanse tbe llood. wbîcb tg the
fountain of heatlat by usi 1  r lrc' od
en Miedieni Diseovery-, an gzood digestion, a

fuir elcin, huoyaut spirite, vital strenat>. sud
soundnes ef contitutttion suIt bo cstoblslucd.

Golden Mlie)a Diseovcry cures ail humors,
f ront the cemmon 1 pimipie, blotchi,oteruption,
te theo worst Serofulu, or b)ood-poleon. Es-

ecalis it; pr n rilelcney in euflng
,pr{rheCflo 'Vte, Vver-soves, Iflp-joit

D)isense..Serefuleuis $ores and Swefllings, En-
largcd Glnnds. and Eating GC-S

Goldien Mleal Daoycuires Coninp-
tien <whilh i3 Serefula o? the Lungs>, bY lst
wenderful lc)d-pi2rifrinw.lvgrtn and
nutritive proportien. VerWenlc LiinA-s,ý9t
tlng et Mond. Shortnesnq of Tirenfli. Broneh lis,
Sc'vero Ceuglbn, .Anthma, and kindreil aiffee-
tiens, St la a severeirn rc'mcdly. IL prcmptly
cures tis cveront Couaheli.

For Terpîd tirer. fllinees or "Lier
Cemnplatint." Ibyspeprin, andi Indigrstion. Il; la

an unequuiled reuacdy. Sold by druggits.
'liE. IPitnorsE ]PIELLETS - Anti-

Bilions anla Cathlartie.
25r, a viai. bv dtrnrlts
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FOLYND AT LAST!
After years of patient research the Secret has at length been dîscovered how to make Electric Appliances

suitable for ail parts of the body, and of incalcuable benefit to both sexes, at a cost low enougah to brîng themi
within the reach of ail.

-THIS SECRET enables us tô seil you a beit perfect in every particular, and guaranteed to send a
contînuous positive carrent of Electricity through the body, at fromi $2 to $3.

..Ž-ONE 0F OUR BELTS costs no more than a single vîsit of a physician and neyer faits to
speedily relieve and in snost cases ultimnately cure

DYSPEIPSIA, PARALYSIS,

HEADACHE, PLEURI SY,

ASTH MA, LUM,\BAGO,
1 1EitAED 4 EYlrT

_V..SCIATICA, '1 Žc& t;' py HYSTISRIA,

NEURALGIA, xWAlQ\ VEAK BACK .

3 KING STREET WEST.
Broncixitis, Constipation, Feniale Complaints, General Debility, Loss of Manhood, Liver Coin.

plaint, Rheumatism, Seminal Weakness, Spina1ýDisease and mnany other ailments for which Electricity
is sp-Žcially adap)ted.

THE EFFECT produced by wearing one af our •relUs is at timies sirnply miarvellous, ai-d "'e
can refer to many sufferers who have experienced great relief almont immediately, but in
rnanv cases, of course, especially chronie ones, a longer time is requîred to prove the curative
powýers of our beit.

LADIES :-Our beit is peculiarly adaptcd for your use. It iveighýls only three ounces, can
be worn wîthout inconvenience, either in the kitchen or the bali-rooni, and wvill positively
cure many of the diseases Peculiar to yaur sex. Many ladies endurec untold agony, and are
confined to the bouse for tivo or three days each succeeding montb. Our beit ivili prevent
this sufferîng, and save the tîme which frequently 15 50 valtiable.

OUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES are the simplest in construction, the lightest and
most convenient to wear, the quickest and most effective in their action, and, by ail odds,
the cheapest ever întroduced into Canada.

MANY PEOPLE who are flot really ili feel languid and duli at tines. To ail such w-e say,
Try one of our Belts; the outlay is very small and we guarantee an Immediate Im-
provement in your heaItlh and spirits.

Prom among many testimonials we append the foIlow'ing. Read them carefully, and see if thcy do
not escrbe ome f yur on smpto s -4 King Street East, Toronte, February sSth, 1887.

Dear Sirs,-During the paît twe years I have been a constant sufferer fraont pains trisrugh tise groins. I have spent a large m ai
inioneydacraring witls phy)sicia-ns ai lilferent echis, and faund ne relief. Sameicof tissusacknawiedged tsarthley were pIowveriess ta lselp,
nse, and as a lait reseurce I purcitaseci anc of yeur cembination back. groin and suspertsary appflances. Within tbiree dla's frein tise tile

Iput it an 1 faund the pain seas ieavîng nie, andi no%', ait tise endl cf two) weeks, I lad inyseif aimait entireiy frec front pai n aifr mare
abe te attend ta my business. I feel confident ht sili evenruaily c-Wr-ct a perfect cure.

Meurs truly, F. WILLIAM S.
169g Michigans Avenue, Deiroit, Miels.

Dca,' Sirs,-I have hec-n a sufTerer for mnany years fraru langer, neivousness, absence ef nery, and rush of laec te thse head;
woulù arise in the merning just as tired ns wvien I went ta bcdi in the evening. After xvearing your Medicated Boit thîce days mny circula'
tion 'vas equaiized. I 'vas entîrely relievcd,.and îe*day I attend te usy riamestie duties, -ad imînave daily. I cheer(uhiy recomînendi yaur
Belis ta al], and cspeciaiiy te ladies. 'MRS. S. J, CLARK.

SaS W\est Fort Street, Detroit, MieS.
Gentlenen,-I have isad dyspepsia fer rhree years, andi sufflèred terrible pains [n nsy stemacs every day. I lsad riva decters, andi noue

<if theru gave rue relief. After wearing yaur liclt ten days the pain ail ifrt tue, anti I new fr-el lilce a ncsv msan. Meurs truly,
MICHAEL Ml LLER.

WVewîant intelligent Agents in c-ver cîty andtiw isn the Deominien, ivitîs îvhen ve are prepared te malte tise ,noýt liberal arrangèments,
Ladies iu artendance. Applv persenaily er by lester.

ORIENTAL MEDICATED ELECTRJC BELT GO. -- 3 Kîng St. West, Toronto.
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OPENING DAY, MARCH I ST.

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

We respectftilly eall the attention of the trade to our now very complete and attractive
stock. Late shipments bave brought to hand many ies of Novelties flot generally handied
by the trade. We cordially invite you to cail and inspeot the same.

During opeuîng wccek in our

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
wve wiil niaie a spebal showe of soute of the îsost
choice dtsigiits aid naueriais in

PRINTS
ever shows in Canada, whicb should bc secti by every
merchatit. ln our

DRESS DEPAILTMENT
wli lie diqpiayed $t;icctions fross the French, Ger.
Mau and British Markets, comprisiîsg
Sanglier Ciothb, Ruplitns Ottomnans, Reps, Jersey
Poplins, BLacis and Coloreti Cashmtteres, andi a big
range of Plaids% in s'ery choice diesigns. In our

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' HOSI.
ERY DEPARTMENTS

we wili makç a grand dip]ay.

GLOVES.
S~lecalJoblie f -liuttaîî Kid Glovcs. A Great

UrýiaI .b.. of to 'se this line whlekn the Honse.

SILK LACE DE]PARTMENTS.
A inagnficeîît range Of BL ACK Gisn$ GRN. Bî.ACE
inti CoetOICLI :îvis. iu and Fine Shades for
Evening WVear.

EMBROIDERIES.
We exhiltit a Stock of over i 5,ooo yards in Etigings,
llouncings asti Ailovur*.

ORIENTAL LACES.
Ail width up to Allovers.

PARA&SOLS.
Our stock is coînplete and grand value.

MUSLINS.
A very foul range.

JERSE«YS.
_! sire]. to select front emlhracing 40 dilferent patterns
in Plaina~nd Bided.

HABERDASHERY DEPART-
MENT.

Dreqq Button% in Peatis, lUetai, jet, Sik, Satin,
etc., ut,., ,n bu 'ateîms principally confined to our
hnue ; and, in addition. tvery leadîng line in Snial
Wiareq, Notions, Berlin WVools and rançy Goocis.

GENT'S FURNISHING DE-
PARTMENT.

Our Assortmunt of Tien, Coilars andi Cuifs, lWhite
Iand Regatta Shirts,e llosiry anud Undcrwcar,

Braces, etc., etc., cannot bc surpassed in the
Dominion.

British and Canadian Woollens and Carpet Stocks Complete.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00.
WELLINGTON ST. TORONTO, AND MANCHESTER, NLND.

CUT THIS OUT
And enclose it in an envelope with $2, as

addressed below, and you will

BE HAPPY.
GRip PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

26 AND 28 FRONT ST. WVEST, ToRONTO.

Find enclosed $2, for which please send me GRip for a
year from ist February,I887, includivrg special CARNI VAL,

ELrEÇrION, MIDSUAIMER JUBILEE, and CHRISTàlAS

nunibers, together with Premium Plate " PRo.îNNr

POLITICIANS» ( Conservative* or Reform).

Nazme ....................................................

Addres........................................
'Erasc the. naine of tIse Plate you do sot want.

CHASE &SANBORN,
MONTREAL.
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Published every Saturday. $z per yeàr in ndvnnrc, postage free. Single
copies, 5cents Ail busiyiess carrespoiictence ro ba addressed tn J. V. %Vaîic.uIT.
General Manager; itterary marter, sketches, etc., te the EVYTOR.

J. W. BENGO1UGH EniTes.

VOL. XX%,III. TORONTO, FEIl. 26Tlt, 1887. No. 9.

.Remittances ôa accoui t o' uhscri,6fio,,s are acknoa'Iedec'r kb. erairge in the
date ot tIst rfnied address.iabel-ir thre issre "r'.xt a/l;?- o,,r rrecciý0t of the
maie. T&t date al7waye f,îdienier thre Ii,,r ,jjp tow/,ieh the su/serip4tion ii Étzed.

MrNOTE.-Wlien re;rrtne 01/ense say irilelhcr >'ot are an ô/d or ew
subscpiber. itsW/esredtai.

SPECIAL OFFERS.
GRIP for six rnonths, front Feb. ist. Io Aug. Ist, 1887, including

speciai Carnivai and Mîdsurumer numbers for $z.00. Open only
to those remitting during February.

GRip for twelve montbs, from Feb). îaî, 1887, to Feb. 5st, iS88,
including Carnival, Midsummer, and Christmnas ntimiers, and choice
of either niagnificent premium plate of Political Leaders (Conserva-
tive or Reform) for $2.o5. This offer also closes with February.

SPECIAL TORONTO NUMBER.
THsE next issue of GRrt' will contain a Special Double Page

Cartoon illustrative of the resuit of the Election in Toronto, and
other features particularly interesting to the residents of this city.
This will be in addition to the characteristic matter which miakes
GaRi interesting to thse whole Dominion. Newsdealers, order
early 1

Tisa FALCON. -In taking the active part lie
dld in the late coniest, Sir John was really plliying

S the part of Falcon for Sir Charles Tupper--a by
~>no nîeans dignified descerit f rom the Conservative

leadership. Evidence lias bren accumulating to
prove that the OId Man really bas at latabdicted
in favor of the ex-High Commiqsioner. When the
announcement is formally macie wve may rxprct
somc interesting developments in the better section
of the party-qomething in the nature of a revoit.

/f~, Tiiz FisiHeRY SQtYAntiLa. - The relations he-
I«ý twcen Canada and the United States remain

strained," though it is hoped sorte, mutually satis-
/ ~factory understarîding rnay be soon arrivec at. Unele

Sam's threat to crase ail intercourse with Canada
mihif carried out, be found t0 tell more against

his owu people thant ours, As Mr. Winian remarked
n. bis. speech the other cvening, John Bull woulrl no

doubt retaliate by ccasing to do business with the Americans-and
this is something they have hardly calculated upon. Meantirne it ail
looks very childsh-a national reproduction of the little school-giri
draina of"I I sban't play with you any more, so there ! » When are
the nations of this world going to learn sense ?

Tisa CHIEF MOURNitts.-The Fleming by-law was <liy passrd
on Monda>' wcck, notwithstanding the plaintive appeals of Baitter,
Dodds, et al., on behalf of the pour unfortunate seventy-five wvhose
licenses wiil be cut off in May. Most touching descriptions were

given by these very humane gentlemen of the hardships in store for
the doo..med saloonists and their fainilies. True, these hapîras nmen
wviI1 thb have to wvork for titeir living, but they till have the con-
solation that thcir new occupations ivili not nccessarily mean the ruîn
and degradat ion of tlieir neighbors. Tbey rua>' stîli further checr
thensselves with the thouglit ilat thry are shortl' te be luowed into
respectable rcîiremrnt b>' their remaînîng fellow-"tradcsmrn."

THE STREETS 0F TORONTO.

IN a race run front one end of Baldwin Street to the
other, a bald man wvouldn't necessarily corne in ahead of
a long.haired poet. And if a iong-baired poet is to be
found anyw~here in the city, it is flot likel>' to be on Lomt-
bard Street, any more than printers are toi be found on
Inkerman Street, or bisbops on Bibhop Street, or prohii-
bitionists on WVater Street, or pedagogues on Birch
Avenue, or pork-dealers on Saultcr and Markharn Streets,
or oid slaves on Massey Street.

You rnay scarch ai over River and Harbord Streets,
and you vili flot find a sinie schoonér tied up for the
winter. Neither wilI you find Sumach Street tbronged
with shoemakers, nor wiIl your progress on Bismîarck
Avenue be obstructed by a niob of Germans. We feel
sure that at any hour of the day there are just as man),
Scotchmen on St. P>atrick and Erin Streets, as Irishrnen
on St. Andreiv's and Scott. And in this conriection it
may be remarked that cvery man who happer.s to live on
Nelson Street or Trafalgar Avenue does ot, just for that
reason, expect that England wilI do bis duty. He bas to
do it himself, like men who live on other streets.

Hope Street is not decorated with allegorical anchors;
llocks of sheep do flot graze on Sheppard Street ; there
are no target-ranges on Shuter Street;, and Sullivan
Street bas neyer been graced with the presence of the
illustrious John L. Czar Street was neyer damaged by
dynarniters.

The residents on Euclid Avenue do flot, as n general
tbing, devote th eir eiegant leisure to the higher mathe-
matics, nor those on Classic Place, to the perusal of Piry
and Athenaeuis. No Greely expedîtion has as yet per-
ished on North Street.

TIhe eye of the vo.v popdti" is flot sterniy fixed on
Baxter Street.

WVe have a King Street and a Queen Street ; but our
fathers unaccotintably neglected to leave us an Ace
Street and a jack Street. Peradventure it was their wvont
to hold these cards in their sleeve.

"'e have Prince, Princess, Earl, Duke, and Duchess
Streets ; yet these do flot suppiy us with scandais in lsigh
life, nor does the last mentioned flood uswitli trashy noveks.
Elrn Street is flot the slipperiest in the City ; but you are
just as iikely t0 be wrecked on a banana-peel there as on
Peel Avenue-and yotîr person wiil smite this terrestriai
bail withjtist as much force.

Vonge Street is one of the oldest ini the city ; Bleeker
is flot one of the bleakest. There are sorte ftiends of ours
on Ulster and Pembroke Streets, who are not forced by
circumstances altogether outside their control to visit
their uncie occasionally.

All the journalists in the City do flot reside on Wood
Street, Rose Avenue by any other naine-but we must
hasten to reniark that a funny man with any seif-re-pect
wouid scorn to iive on Chestnut Street.

And in conclusion, Front Street seems to be the only
street in the city wbichi is rightly and properly narned ; for
GRIP makes his home thereon. And GRIP generaily
occupies a ratberconspicuous place in the foremost rank
of the procession. W.J.H.
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IlIT IS THE CAUSE!1"
Ag,rieved Pati),-Beastly (hic) shame flot clean (hic) sidewalks 1

PeoplIe i-ni' s'l)osc a persoxi was (hic) drunk!

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS

AND THEIR MENIORABLE TRIP 'JO NORTH AMERICA.

CIIAPTrR XXXI.

"No%%,," said the hospitable old gentleman bustling
about and placing a spirit lamp on the table and setting
a tin>' saucepan to boil over it, Il we'1I be ail right iii a
brace of sîtakes. Now here," hie continued, opening a
locker and producing several articles of clothing, "gel
into thuee; the fit v'iill nol be exactly fashionable, but
that's noîhing. Now then, off with those wvet things.
Here, jeif," hie bawled, going to the foot of the coin-
panion, "lconte down here, look sharp; take these wet
things andlbang 'eu up to dry. Why, you look gorgeous,
Mr.ïYubbits," as that genitlemian donned the trowsers
and other articles which, being M1r. D)ouglas' own per-
sonal properly, and that gentleman having a decided
tendency to embonpoint, whilst the superfluous flesh on
Yubbits' frame was not very abundant,-gave him an
extrernely loose and nigged-out-at-ai-ready-ntade-slop-shop)
appearance. IlNow, take some of this," and lie mixed a
steaniing rummer of brandy and lvatcr spiced with lemton
peel and nutmieg, and held it towards bis guesi. Il Ahi
duit feels comforting, eh ? "

Il ndeed il does, sir," replied X'ubbits, gulping the
fragrant comnpound down, "lbut I sincerely regret-."

" Not another word about that," Mr. D)ouglas broke in
hurriedly; Iltut, tut, man, you talk as if you hiad com-
mitted sortie terrible crime. Now say no more about it.
Have another glass ?" and hie prepared to mix another
jorum, whicli, however, Vubbits declined.

VI eil, then, put on this coat," dragging to light a long
linen duster. IlThere put that on ; now, then, corne up
on deck and charni any stray rnermaids we ma), run
across-for I arn assured by several highly respectable
mariners 'çhose habits, however, border on the convivial,
that such tbings exist in these lakes as well as in the
ocean. Ah 1 here we are. Weil, Ise"as they stel)ped
on deck, "Igot over your friglit? Ai riglit now," and
thus the genial old gentleman ran on, putting every one
at bis easc and in good humor. Mr. Bramley was seated
on a camp stool by Miss Douglas' side as site reclined in
an easy Indian chair. That worthy wvas evîdently very
rnuch impressed by the charms of the fair young lady,

for there wvas a nielancholy, pensive look in bis eyes
which neither Yubbits nor Coddleby recollected ever to
have seen there before, and which couid only be at-
tributed to the first dawning of that passion, at once so
tender and so irresistible-Love.

Mr. Douglas, taking an arin of Yubbits and Coddleby,
one on each side of him, stro]led up and downi the deck ;
a short promenade it must be confessed, but sufficiently
roomny to give themn half a score of paces each way,
whilst ]3ramley resurned the conversation which had been
interrupted by the appearance of bis friend and Mr.
D)ouglas on deck. The breeze had freshened consider-
ably since the yacht had got fairly out into Lake Ontario,
and the beautifui littie vessel wvas now dashing on at a
speed of fully nine knots an hour, thougb, the breeze
being almost dead abeam, Aie wvas wholly free from any
rolling motion, and glidcd onward, slightly leaning over
to starboard, but without any of ihat unpleasant pitching,
which would have undoubtedly accompanied bier pro-
gress had the breeze been more directly aft.

Mvr. D)ouglas appcared to be blessed ivitb a perpetual
flow of high spirits, and anecdote after anecdote was re-
lated by hini whiclî called forth roars of laughter from
the two gentlemen with îvhom hoe promenaded bis littie
deck, as the Elsie sped onward, straight as an arrow,
under the sicilful guidance of Mr. Chambers.

The rest of the crewv had but litle to do on this par-
ticular cruise, though the owner of the yacht explained
that they were by no ineans always as idie as they were
to day.

IlI wîsh Crinkie had been with us," retwarked Coddle-
by, - 1 am sure lie wvould have enjoyed hinmself ; and this

glorions, bracing atmosphiere could flot fail to inspire him-
with son-e ideas for a poern of more than usual menit."

IIYou, dabble with thte Muses yourself, I believe, do
you not Mr. Coddleby ?" inquired Mr. Douglas.

IlOccasionly, sir, occasionally, but I experience consid-
erable dîfficulty, however, in making my lines rhyme,
which 'nav bc considered a defect in poetry," replied
Coddleby.

Il reIl, it can scarcely be called a recommendation,
thougli a great many of our pocts seemn to find a simnilar
difficulty, if 1 may judge front pieces I have read of wbicb
Canadians were the authors," said Mr. Douglas.

"Ha! I wvas not aware that you had any poets in
Canada," returned Coddleby, apparently surprised.

"lOh, ycs, indeed we have several," replied Mr. Dougý-
las Ilat least they write verses which occasionally rhyme,
and which sometimes contain sentiments which do credît
to the original authors front whom our bards steal themn.
There resides in Hamilton, I believe, a gentleman who
has given us several effusions frnim his pen, and who, 1 amn
tld, read a lengthy poemt in the presence of our
Governor Gencral and his royal spouse ; the Princess bas
visited sevcral health resorts sincc, but sucb shocks are
flot easily recovered from."

IlJndeed," said liubbits, wbose white duster Ilaunted
gaily in the breeze, and streanied away 10 leeward like a
flag of truce. IlI wonder the Marquis stood that."

",Well, hie could flot well help hîmself," returned Mr.
Douglas, '« bclieve hie and his charming wife were so
hened in by the aldermen and others of the city 1
mentioned, that escape wvas impossible. The way of a
Governor General is indeed bard, and hie bas to put up
with things of which we ordinary mortals littie dream."

WVith such chat the time wvas whiled away, tili Oakville
appeared on the starboard bow.
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CANADIAI4.
TII?. 11O1E 0F TIuE NATION.

Prozzd Wood-chopper Joàn-Jusî ane tlîing arniss with this
feller, Mary!1

Mary (conzcerniedl)-xou're neyer satisfîed. WVhat's ;vrong
aow ?

Jolimn-There nin't 'nui af lii. Sucha bannie 'un shanild
'a i twîas.
Mar-y (liappj)-.Hear that, now, an' liai thec elevenîli

Graclous!

AMERICAN.

tYSIAT IlOt1E FOR TH1E NA'TION?

Derè,reeil 7Yu'o>ý-Exeuise me referring Io a
rallier painful subject, Edna.

L(*ae(ocre) -Cn inl nie, dear, have
you licen cauglît short on :the Stock lixchange
to-day ?

Deepondcnl 2'ieo.-Nu, 1 arn stili a double
millionaire. I refer-a-îot the twis. Is it not
too bad to bce burdenied mn sucli a mariner. esprcially
when ycu îhinlc whst a happy, untrameîled life tee
promised otirselves i?

Eduea (sjmpa/Izeiicallj') - Ves, indeed ! I per-

lupu copletly.Pirtes ring for titir nurses. I
thînk tee have kept theni otu usual dlaily Aive
minutes.

"W£ AND OUR NEIGHBORS."

IlNow, nîy friends," said Mr. Douglas, Il there is no-
thing ta be seen at Oalcville that I knaw ef, and I propose
that îvo go asîjore there-wiîh the haîiiper of course-
and fi nd eut sanie secluded spot for luncheon. "

Ne anc displaying any desire ta negative this ptroposi-
tien the F/sic was run in alengsidc the wharf, and
Chambers sprang ashore and secured lier. Mr. Eramley,
then anxious te display bis gallantry, hurried ta get an ta
the w harf in order ta assist Miss Douglas te de the sanie,
but in bis anxiety te demnonstrate that, if somnewhat stout,
bie ivas by ne means lackîng in agility; hie, instead ef
going forward and leaving the boat at the baw, underîeek
te, step ashore ftam the stern whicb was swaying toast,
the consequence being tlîat as hie placed ene foot on the
wvharf, the E/1sic was gradually shovcd away fram that
structure, and Mr. Bramley, with ene foot on board and
the other on shore, presented the appearance of an arn-
nîated Celossus of Rhodes, lis position beceming nie-
mentarîly mare hazardaus and uncemfertable, the rest of
the party flot observing bis predicaient as tbey wvere,
senie leaving thîe yacht iii the orthedex manner, whilst

tie remiainder wcre down belew ini tle cabin, bus' in
bringiîîg Up the haniper.

litre, Mr. Chanîbers, give mie your bond quîck, IPm
splitting," hoe reared. Il te quick, oh!I " hie cried, as bis
feet were noir ftîlly a yard and a haîf apart. But as M\r.
Cliambers %vas assisting Miss 1)ouglas te disemibark, hie
could net fly te bis assistance, and the result ivas that
Braniley, witb a despairing cry, test lus balance and
saved hirnsclf front being tamn asunder by plunging iet
the lake betwcen Uic beat and the wharf. He rose te hie
surface in a fcw seconds, however, and Miss Douglas,
seeing at once what had eccurred, rusbed te bis aid and
steoping down succeeded in thrusting the book ef bier
parasol througb lus necktie, thereby adding ta lus peril
and mnaking it appear tînt, if the inmrscd man ivas not
drawned bie would ccrtainly ho chelced te death.

<l'o be coinmcd.)

SoNiETiMErs niothers secrete the erring boy fer fear tbe
father mîigbt bide hlmi wben bie cernes home.
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A DRAMATIC MANUSCRIPT OF GREAT
INTEREST.

THou.îii it bias neyer, perhaps, fallen to yotur lot to
lounige picturesquely in the green-roomn, you have surely
happened to be in the Union Station when a draniatic
troupe was arriving or departing. Did you neyer, on
such an occasion, sec the muan with the tali silk hat, the
eye-glass, and the long Illoud " overcoat with a cape?
Have you observed hirn punctiliously waiting attendance
upon the stylishily dressed young lady wbo stepped out s0
jauntily, who5e large, bandsorne eyes had seen a great
deal of tbe world, who had ber long hair bleached to a
liglit yellow, and wbo knew that she didn't look a day
over twenty, and feit rather gaudy on that score? And
when lie had seen bier aboard the train, haven't you
watcbed hini stroil off with a short cigar between bis
teeth, and tise long strap of bis little valise thrown over bis
shoulder, to inaugurate an able and energetic discussion
with the baggage-nien, about tise seven trucks piled with
tise heterogenous baggage of the troupe ? Haven't you
lost yourself in envious admniration of bis distinguished
looks, bis sv,g-froid, so to speak, bis savoir faie, and
that sort of tbing?

WVell, illustrious reader, if you've been there, you'l
know what I arn talking about wben 1 say that G. Ashford
Clbelswortlh ias one of those eiîinent and striking indi-
viduals. He travelled witb the fansous actor ini English
mielo-dramna, George Temple, wbo bias long since retired
to bis castle on the Rbine, wbere lie staves off the ennui
that will cone upon us iii our leisure bours, by clipping
the coupons off Governnient bonds in a ianguid, careless,
indolent way. Jbrougb G. Asbford Chelswortb, there
has Iately corne into nîy possession the original manu-
script of tbe greatest English dramatist's most fanious
îvork. It is on five sheets of letter-paper-an act sketched
out on each sheet. Not for worlds would I allow this
priceless treasure out of my bands long enough to have
a fac-si,ile of it miade, îvith aIl ils blots and erasures ; for
there was genius in every stroke of thiat pen !

But I have no rooted, inseparable objections to allow-
ing what is legible of the MS. to be reprinted in GRIP.
And, illustrious reader, this as i

*'CRUEL LONDON, OR THE BLEEDING HEART."
ACri I.-Stanholpe Villa, Suffolk. Ani lque Interior-the 01(1 Bar.

onut in his arm-chair-fire on theoldhearth-place. Tl'ie Lady Gladys.
.Scene in Gar<len-moonliclht, vines, lattices, that sort of thing.

-His presence filis <ne witli loathing.
-3egone, ungrateful chid i and may a father's curse-
-Talk not to me of love !
-Margaret, I have neyer ceascd to love you-
-But 1 must dissemble.
-Unhand me, villain!
-la !
-Stand off, if you value your lifel
-1 will h e revenged fort his, Jasper Harcourt
-oh, jack, jack, must we then part ?

Ac-r 1.-A duil, clrizzling day on the Corni5h eoast. The life-
saving erew-Light-house (practicable)-fishernian 's cottages-
Dewdrop, the flsherman'ç child-Song, "The leleding Heart."
The WVreck. On the Cliff.

-Cone hither, child.
-V'our story hias touchcd me deeply.
-Perfidious wretch 1
-Believe me, 1 would not for one instant-
-Take back your sordid goid !
- Wed you, Jasper H-arcourt ? neyer !I would beg first
-I will l)e bier relentless pursuer.
-Ile dr-r-rove me from his door!

ACTr I1.-Alone in London. Great Scenic Effect-Hioborn Via-
duct-Tse Disguise. Recognized! -Thc Soare- Gi mlct, the detectivc.

-The das' ard villain.

-Let me foeget the past.
-base villain, leave me!1
-I loatlie his tltled guilt and inlanîy.
-Vou wili follow him to ihe dcath ?
-1 wvill-And Gimiet, the detective, ncver lails
-They littUe know that bencath this smiling face-
-Let us taik apart.
-At nhne, then, on the embankment-
-Thank 1lcaven I arn better now.

Ac-r IV.-The Tharnes Embankment. Elcctric lights-realistic
cifects. Poverty, pomp and woe-the police officer. Clerkenweil
-entangled by fate. Morning on the river.

-Ai goes well.
-But wvc are observed.
-Before Hea;en, I ain innocent.
-Don't trille with nie, I have you in my power 1
-Are you, then, absolutely implacable?
-Augustus, I swear to you by the Heaven abovc usthat never for

one moment-
-But is this a time for jesting ?
-WViil you scc an innocent man-
-Go, and may 1-leaven forgive you as I do!1
-At last I arn alone.

ACT V.-At thse villa. Autumin in Suffolk. The road-the old
gate. At the Baronects bedsidc-Re-united ! Thse old staincd-
glaiss window (îîracticabie) in ihe hall. The portrait-the long.lost
wilt-the last moments.

.- The liear old home la unchangcd.
-Sir Richard lies ai death's dloor-
-M), darling 1 my darling
-jack !
-Novi Ileaven forgive mce, my children I Twenty long years

ago your fistier, John AylImcr, conlided i0 my care this document.
-1 thank (lie, 1-leaven 1and may a broken oid man's prayers-
-In tise broid wvestern woid our terrible story is unknown.

There tIse goldien lovelight of a happy home awvaits us, my darling.
[CURA'rIN.]

Doubtless you will marvel that such a grand work of
art as IlCruel London " was upbuilded on such slight,
incoherent, and seemingly chaotic foundations as these.
In the groundplan given you find no suggestion of the
farous scene in the London slums, the German Jew, the
Dynarniters, and niany other scenes and characters you
wot well of in the great play. But these five sheets of
letter-paper, ini the handwriting of the great master, bold
flot only the germ, of "lCruel London," but by far the
better part of ail the"1 Eng! isb " nielo-dramas of late years
-at least tbat's what G. Ashford Chelsworth tells me.

Go to, illustrious reader; get thee to a beanery. For
such is penius 1 w%. J. H.

THE FAR-SIGHTED ENGINEER.
ON a Grand Trunk train going east the other day were

three or four politicians, on their way to a meeting, to
be held that evening, and among them were William
Paterson, M.P., and E . I-1. Britton. The train was slow
and kept losing time in the most provoking way, and as
evening approachied, the politicians began to lose their
temipers. Finally the train halted at a point about fifty
miles from Toronto, and from the windowv the passengers
noticed a finger-post bearing the ivords "lGo SLOW."

IlI say," said Britton, Ilwhat: wonderful eyes our engi-
neer must have. Do you see that post and the notice

Go SLOW "?
"0 f course sve do," answered everyone. IlIts flot

twenty feet distant. What in h las that to do îvitb
the engineer's eyes?"

IlWhat lias it to do with tbern," said E. H. B. indig-
nantly, Ilwhy, the engineer must have seem that notice
b'efore iüe le/t Tloron/to. And by Jupiter," he added, Ilhe
has fo/Jowed hir itstiruetions."

The train was now about three bours late and the con-
ductor was the on> man wbo failed to see the joke.
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MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
Scene,-.Near Red Parler, Quee~n's Ho/dt.

Proprie/or-IIello ! What're y0iu going to (Io ?
Portcr-WVhy, bourice tlicî- hutrglsr,4, of cotrse! I)nn't you se

em there?

nonusense; thos arL Globe rcpnrtcu-s paying

SCOTTY'S OPEN LETTER TO ADAM AUSTIN.
DEAR MAISTER GRPIP,-A clap o' thunner in a dlear sky

cudna bac surpriscd nie miain than Audani Austin's letter
in ycr Carnival number. Tlîat accusation o'GRii' abusîn'
Maister Blake iicbted on nie like a îlîousar,' o' brick;
like Paddy, I wasna dcad but speechless. A' the same
-dinna you nin awa' ivi' the idea that nia longue 'ill be
in mua pooch whcn GRIP versits Blake is the case in pro-
grcss. Haith na!I

Audani, ia manuîie, GRII' abuses ,zadodjy-no even
ycnscl, hooe'cr mucklc yc niiay deserve it for settin' yensel'
up as a Il tborougb probiibitionist." There wasna' a
//zoroigh prohibitioîîist i' the country but was surpriscd
an' disappointed wi' Maister Blakc's speech on the sub-
jeck. Tbis wvas Ilhc wha. was tac rcdccmi Isracl "
tbcy thocbt, an' the neat way tbcy got left, sba'na we
find it in the chronicles o' the struggics o' tie Tempenance
l3ainty in Canada.

An' noo Audaru, ivi' regaird tac Maisten Blake as a
man, let me just wbisper i' yer lug, that GRuî' an' miasel'
yicld the palmi tac nacbody in respeck an' admiration for
bis mony gude qualities. His purity o' life is a comfont
tac think o' in thac days o' newspapcr revelations, bis
ability gars me tbink be mnaun bac a gude sowp) o' Scotch
bluid in his veins-an' bis honcsty is best kent tae thcmn
wba bacdealin's wi' hini. As auld Fooler the îibrcnologist
wad say, " he'd be a gude deal better if lie wasna' sact
gude." A publie mnan, hooevcr, tho' be miay be abune
suspicion, is neyer abune crccticisrn, an' as a public man,
Maister Bilake basna' enougb o' the dccvii in hini tac
kcep the dccvii frac hîm, or lang afore this lie wad,

wi' icsolute 'richt hand, hiae seized the scourge o' a
Prohibitory Iaw an' chased the deevil o' drink oot o' the
kintra he aspires tae rule. Moreover, as a statesman,
Maister Blake disna' emphasecze the first rule o' states-
mianship, whicb, accordin' tae Gladsone, is "lTo MiAKE- 1'l
EASY TO DO RIGHT AND> HARO TO DO0 WRONG." If the
saloon doors wveue closed forever, it wad be made difficuit
tae continue the nionstrous wrang o' sellin' death an'
destruction tne hundreds ü' citizens, an' niak' it vcry casy
for mony a puir temptit sowl tae gang harrne sober ivi' bis
weck's pay in bis pooch, wlien noo, he cati hardly, lvi' a'
thc strength o' love for wife an' wcans, an' God's grace
tae back it wvi', rtsist the solicitations o' freens, the force
o' habit, an' the deadly irresi.stible cravin' o' hereditary ip-
petite. M\-aîster Blake's tacit sanction o' an open traffic
in intoxicatin' dlrinks maks it bard tac dae richt-an' easy
titc dae wrang.

'[len as a Liberal-a Reformier-wbat on e2rth is a
Liberal but anc wba niairches wi', or -s abead o' the
timies lie lives in. An' yet here is Maister Blake friclit-
ened tac attack auld customs an' auid licensc laws, made
at a time wbcn folk were less enliehtcned than they are
noo; wben the wealtby minority were everytbing, and
tbe people werena thinking indîviduais, but "the masses."
A "lrest and be thankful"I kind o' Reformer, wha reforms
naething, wha, witboot a protest, sits an' upbauds tbe
maist monstrous wrang o' the nineteenth century, tac wuvi;
a government derivin' revenue frac tbc destruction o' its
subjects. If Maîster BJlake tbinks the drink trafflc ricbt,
or Christian, be ougbt to oppose a' legisiation against it,
but if lie tbînks it wrang, uncbristian an' dangerous, as
nac doot lie does-thcn his duty as a statesmnan is cicar,
but that duty is just wbat he declines tae do.

As leader o' the Opposition, an' in the face o' his
denuniciations o' the govcrnment for, as be says, causin'
tbe death o' twn' bundred citizens o' the Dominion, I
wad just like tace speir gin be's nae breatb left tae
denounice the sanction by lawv o' the ycarly destruction o'
thoosan's o' valuable lives and coortle5s treasure ? I-e's
aye croak, croakin' alîoot financial bunglin', but is there
ony inancial bungle to compare wi' tle bungle o' gcttin'
moncy oot o' folk's poochcs through the sale o' drink,
wherewith tac build an' keep up prisons, an' asylunîs, to,
ereck scaffolds an' rn the hale macbinery o' the crirnil
law, tac punishi crimes that are the direct resuit o' the
drink traffic ? Man, it's waur than poorîn' water in tae
sand, for ye mnay calculate the possible loss o' water, but
wvhat buman calculation cani estimate tbe loss o' life, the
loss o' happincss, o' respect, o' character, o' hope itself ;
the yearly Iegacy o' povcrty, inimorality, hcreditary dis-
ease an' death to the young generation, a Iegacy that'l
cost the country mair tban ony revenue cani ever compen-
sate. For. sic iniquitous financial bunglin' as this oor
clcar-beaded statesman bas nae word o' censure, Audan:.
hie'll pawkily wait a wec, be'll wait for tlîe rooks tae fiee
awa' afore hc'll venture to pull1 doon their ncsts. Oh for
the speerit o' John Knox!1 to wbom richt was richt, an'
wrang wrang, an' self intcrest an' mcn's opinions ni.

The corruption at Ottawa is anitîser fruitfu' subject for
the ire o' oor Edward, yct he dclibcratcly countenances,
baith by bis speech an' his inaction, the miaist corrupt an'
dangerous an' rowdy clement in the country, the saloon
clement. He opposes monopoly, yet be sanctions the
bugest, maist beartless monopoly on the face o' the cartb;
lie opposes high taxes, yet winna sec that the great cause
of cost to the country is the drink traffic; yc are fond o'
ca'in' birn a national statesman, yct be canna grapple svi'
this anc monlentous, pressin' national question.
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judgin' by yer ain devotion tac Maister Blake-Oudam
-1 canna but think that, hiad hie the courage o' his con-
victions, to seize this bull by the horns instead o' bein'
perched atween thcmn as hce is noo, if he Nvad in this niait-
ter lead instead o' followin' his followers, hie wad be
rewarded by sic an endorsemient o' teniperance sentiment
as wad secure, not only his position as hcad o' the gov-
ernnîçnt, but also the foremnost place in the gratitudc an'
affection o' a liberated people. The prospects noo, hoo-
ever, are, that lcss likely men will tak' the tide at the
flood. But whaever it be that inaugu rates th is great rcforrn,
may it lead thein on tac fortune. Vours truly,

HUGH AiRii,ii.

THE FISHERY DISPUTE.
A bill introdeced inté the House of Representalives, Wa.rk-

inglon, by Hon. H. _7. Buncome.

XVHEREAS a small and insignificant country calied
Canada, situate lying, and being sorncwhcre to the north-
east of the United States, and consisting of soine rocks
and a scrub of prairie, covcred nine months of the year
with eternal snow, has had the 1resumption, audacity,
and unparalleled cheek, to guard its fisheries froin the
just spoliation of the honest fishermen of this Republic,
therefore be it resolved :

I. I'hat a policy of complete sure intercourse with the
natives of che Dominion be declared, sine die,
E Plluributs Unumn.

Il. That the tracks of ail Canadian railways running
into St. Paul, Chicago, New York, and ail other
towns and cities wvhatsoever, be boycotcd, bull-
dozed, and. pulled up by force and violence, the
irons to be used by any flats who nîay be induced
to purchase them for laundry purposes, and the tics
to be sold iii New York fashionable clothing shahs.

III. That no British or Canadian vessels be allowed to
approach the shores of this free country, on ocean or
lake. Ships sailing to New Y'ork rnay not corne
nearer than will suffice to catch a glirnpse of the
clectric lig-ht fromn the Statue of Liberty on liedloe's
Island. Those sailing to, Boscon must head about
and return, as soon as they smell the cea wvhicli
British Tyranny forced our forefathers co cast mbt
the harbor.

IV. That no British subjcc shall be allowed co put up at
any first class New York hotel, at a less charge than
$4 a day.

V. That no fish, fruit, grain, or any produce or com-
miodity whiatever, shail be allowed to enter these
United States front the Dominion.

VI.* That, in case these stringent measures shalh not
bring the Dominion to its senses, then even the very
air blown across the lakes or frondier, fi-on that bar-
barous country, shall not he permitted to touch our
shores.

VII. That, in the event of che failure of the aforesiid
provisions of this act, as a last resort, the United
States fleet of one vessel, shahl b-- let loose frorn its
shed at Lackets Harbor, and shali at once, with the
Great Amnerican Eagle screaming front its rniz7.en,
proceed to chaw up, devour, and otherwise miasticace
ail the Canadian towns and setthernents along the
shores of the Dominion.

As soon as Liberty wvas unvailed in New York, a ncws-
palIer reporter asked hier whac struck her rnost forcibly in
this country. "'T'he astonishing number of pocîs >'ou
have here," she iminediately replied; "and if onc cain
be found who has îlot wricîcn a poemn about nie 1 should
like to sce him. Hc miust be a grenter curîosity than
ni self "- Noe-1i.ç/aa'n IIera/d.
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THE EXPLANATION 1

WAR DECLARED 1
SIR ADOoPH.-Attention! General. This spread eagle

liluster of the Yankees lias raised within my breast a
thirst for gore, and fromn yon ancestral hall, wilI don me
a coat of mail before the nîorrow's sun has shed its first
bright rays. To arms! to arms ! and that immediately,
for I have said it. They have shown their hand, their
coasts are unprotectcd, their army is demoralized, and
while they are yet napping we will them annihilate. Caîl
out the troops, horse, foot and artîllery.

General Sir Fred.-Vou have spoken, my dear Sir
Adolph, and thy command shahl be obeyed.

Sir Adolph.-Ere to-morrow's sun sinks below the
distant horizon the world will learn that I, Sir Adolph,
have declared war against the United States. Yea, more,
have declared it in French.

General Sir Fred.-Stay yet a moment longer, good
Sir Adolph; pray, what disposition shall be made of
Amyott?

Sir Adolph.- By the gods of war ! Ves!1 what shall I
do with Amyott, the bete noir of my very iliitary exist-
ence. Eureka 1 Eureka ! Had Aristotie been possessed
of only one-haif my tact, that makes nme equal to any
emergency, he would have made his mark in the world,
and bis name would neyer have sunk into obscurity. 1
have it, dear Sir Frederick, 1 have it. Why, invalide
himi of course ; make hini non com/ilos, or anything, only
that I rnay be rid of him.

General Sir Fred. -But really, Sir Adolph, you take nme
by surprise, as you no doubt hope to surprise the enemy.

Sir Adolph.-Thou hast spoken ivell, niy deaL-Sir Fred.
Is not this world made Up of surprises ? and are flot the
happiest events of our lives often those of surprise ?
WVas it flot a suprise party to both of us when I-1er R~oyal
Majesty said "arise Sir 14rederick," "arise Sir Adollph,"

and only because 7ue killed a few Indians. 'Tis by this
littie piece of strategy which I have just imparted to you,
clear Sir Frederick, that 1 hope to ivin fresh laurels when
Her Gracious Majesty shall say, ".irise Lord de Quehec,"
Ccarise Lord Batouche "-for you shall share half the
l)lulne-when the war is over. Good morning, General;
don't forget to call out the troops to-rnorrow.

PASSING SHOW.
THIS week the favorite Gerinan Comedian, Chas.

Gardner, is appearing in IlKari the Peddler."
IlPASSION'S SLAVE," which is to be presented at the

Toronto next week, may be emphatically pronounced a
success. it is a powerful melodrama full of interest from
beginning to end, and abounding in passages that give
scope for fine acting. The plot, which forms the basis
of the play, is intricate and admirably developed. The
scenery is very effective.

SENTI MENTAL.
"AH !" sighed Angelina, as she gently closed her blue

orbs beside her Edwin,-" Two heads are better than
one.",

Young Womlaii-Mr. Algernon, can you tell me the
namte of that Bulgarian prince who has lately had so
rnuch trouble? Dude -Er -Let me think. Yoznq
[T'oia-Oh, pray, don't let me put you to s0 much
trouble.

Barkeeper-You don't need a drink. Take the ten
cents and get your shirt waslied. Guzz/cer.-Can you get
a shirt wvashcl for ten cents? Barkeefter.-Yes. Giuz-
-ler. -I did'nt know. 1 don't wear nothing but a neckuie.
Gin, please.



HOW DUNDER VHAS SHWINDLED.

"I supposE, I vhas shwindled somte more," sorrowfullv
remnarked Mr. Dunder as lie paid a visit to sergeanit
Bendali.

"Not a doubt of il. WVbat's your story"
"Da you pelief dot a man can read soniepody's mmiid?"

Wtell, I've heard of rnind-readers."
CVhelI, two manis conie in my place last nigbt vhen

I vbas ail atone. Vhas I Carl Dunder? I vbas. Al
right, one of dot pair vhias a miind-reader, and hie like to
gif me some points. He doan' do it by everypody, but
I vhas sucb a friendt of dcr poor dot hie like to oblige
me. Vbell, sergeant, dot seems all riglit, und we lock
der door and sot down. I vbas plindfolded mit a band-
kerchief, und der mnind-reader says:

I'Now, Mr. Dunder, you fix your mmid on some
subject sbust so hardt as you can, und keep awful shtill.
If you take dot pandage off or sbump aroundt dot preaks
me ail oop.'

IlVbell, Sergeant, I fix miy minc on dot timne I falîs off
my parni on Hastings shtreet, und maype two minutes
goes by und nopody speaks to me. Den der oldt womnan
comes down shitairs und I take off der pandage. Dose
mans vbas gone."

IlAnd what else ?
I"Two boxes of cigars and fife poutles of whisky. Vhas

it a shwindle on meP"
"I sbould smile I Mr. Dunder, you are very soft."
"Sergeant, look in my eye ! I vhas going home. To-

nigbt Eomepody vhill drop in. Vbas I Carl Dunder?
I vbas. Ail right. Mr. Dunder, 1 like to read-!

'Ves.'"
"Dot vhas al], Sergeant ! If sonie inquest vhas hcldt

you remempor dot 1 vhas a shwindled mjan, und dot 1
kildt bimi in self-defense! "-Detroit Frec Press.

POPS AT PUBLIC POSERS.
You bave doubtless attended meetings at which the

luminaries of tbe social, religious, or political world
around you have given their views upon events ancient
and modern. But bave you, dear eader, ever torn your-
self awaty fromi tbe spell of their eloquence, to note the
peculiar position or pose into wbich some of tbemn unin-
tentioîîally fal? 0f course you have not, therefore, you
will tbank me for placing before you the resuit of ily
observations of public speakers and their peculiar
poses, which, in more senses than one, make tbem posers;
to their audiences.

One of the most noted of platform posers is tbe Tea Pot
Orator. This poser is usually one of the fluent kind,'
one îvbose language flowvs readily but who beeds flot
Sbakespeare's advice te Ilsuit the action 10 the word."
He ratber prefers 10 pose as an animated tea pot on two
legs, though the concoction which issues from bis lips
is often weak and lacking in flavor, ofiten tinged witb
bitterness, unsweetened with the sugar 3f leniency and
wanting a dash of the nîilk of buman kindness.

Another peculiar poser I bave notîced is- the Puiiip
.Handle Speaker. He is a spouter wbose utterances
came forth very irregularly, ail gush and gasp one minute
and spiritless praîing the next. But wbat else expect
yott fmom a pump ! Having no Ilwel" upon which to
dmaw this speaker is soon pumped dry.

Tbe next worthy of notice is the Urn. You have met
bim, of course 1 Wby a public speaker should assume
tbis pose is a question I arn not prepared 10 answer. At

hazard [ would say that either bis ribs are weak and hie
needs support, or it is assunmed as a position of indiffer-
ence, or bie lias a liking for the chorewornan's kimbo.
I-owever this may be, this speaker is decidedly more
urnaniental than useful, and would be miore in bis place
lecturiîîg upon the dend languages in some university.

Aliother variety is the Windmill. Have you ever been
fatscinatud with bis eloquence ? This p oser is usualiy of
the fiery class of speakers, whose eloquence causes bis
ais 10 act the part of miniature milisails and sweeps
up and down according to bis words. Mad nature so
endowed him this speaker w6;uld swing thein in a circle
and thus complete the f'ricture. Considerable wind is
needed to keep up this miii motion, and the Windmnill
poser possesses il in large quantities. .From thîs circum-
stance hie is often knowvn as a Il windbag."

The next that falîs under notice is the Hat Rack
Speaker. This poser is a short remove fromi our friend
the Urn, but with this exception, that hie is useful as well

asonmental. H-e is probably the commonest amongt
the public posers. WVben hie assumnes this position hie
holds it ofîen for two or three minutes, the only variation
being an occasional 2hake of the clenchied hands by way
of emphasis. WVhen this poser is speaking, I look for
one of the supporters to rise and hang bis christy upon
one of the extended limbs. I have done. If these
random pops at public posers proves popular enough te
persuade even one of the person popped at to put away
bis pecuhiar pose, there miy purpose wvi1l have been
accomplished. TITus A. DRuM,.

ENJOYED THE SENSATION4.

"Dm you lose anything, mister ?" said Q. Bloggs to a
gentleman whomi be observed carefully scanning the side-
walk on Xtonge Street one night last iveek.

"None of your business if 1 did," growled the mani.
"Xou aint the one to helpi nie find it-nothing honesî

looking about your phyz."
This would have crushed any ordinary lawyer, but

Quizzerîah Iiloggs is one of a kind who can't be crushed,
and the next minute found himi deeply engaged in assist-
ing to regain the lost treasure. After a minute or two
the strange gentleman sbouted gleefully:

II have one! I have one! " and the next minute hie
sat down on the sidewalk with a crash that mighî have
been heard across the Don. I3loggs ran to his assist-
ance, but the stranger said

ILeave me atone ! I want to, enjoy il! Been 1-unting"
an hour for this banana peel. AVent 10 the grand opera
bouse and got niy head stretched so damn far looking over
a big bat, that 1 bad to take a tumble 10 get the vertebra
properly lowered. Coing to stay here half an hour and
cnjoy the sensation?"

And Bloggs is wondering yet wvhether it was only a
ruse to gel bim out of the way.

Souriti Wellington and tbe Royal City are about to
turn over a newv Icaf by sending to our local legislaturc a
Scotsman who can appreciate a joke. WVe bail hin> as a
4fvera brither." N.B.-The other fellow thînks this is
no joke, however.

WVHrN you mieet a defeated candidate talk of the crops
-refer ta the weatber-inquire after bis fanmly-go back
even 10 the Revolutionary WVar, but don't speak of the
election. Have some mnercy on a fellow human being.-
Detrait.Free Press.
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II'vr reacheti niy base," said flicbail-:
player %vho slipped up onl a piece of orange
Peel.

YOtYNi; Men who are too, fond of th ira(tî)ntiçs, are ipt 10 fetch up at their urîcie's.

RBURGLAIS hould belong to, the "Book-
Keepeis' Association," fur they ail make

eflries ' a[tbough a Uifle irregular.

"AvORDLu olitewxise." Ill'Il is'ring your
neck for yoti," salît the boy to0 the wasp.
-Take carc yoî don't begin at the wrong

end," wvas the stinging rcIJly.

qTHE Coffees of Chtase & Sanborn are
now known ai over lthe Dominion as being
the very best in the mtarket, and for purity
ansd flavor colinot bc approacbed. Their
favorite 'Jv" aybe urchased in nearly
every grocery and general tr i aaa
a fact in itself teing sufficient reconninda-
(ion withottt further comment. I'%1r. I'alincr.
laie of the tîeatlquarters establishment in
Boston, te noiv manager of the Montreal
branch.

BUS-iNIESS TRAINING
FOR YOLUNG MEN AND WOMEN

ATr

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Acknowledged by lxisinî- 'in t, be a thorokîghl)y

practîcol lîust,îeis %chool. Ail sîlo rçqiîre hîoîsis

trainiru' are rcijî,cseî ta iniake sp)eciatl inquiries as, to
the hiJl Trcputation ilie lePîtucipal if this College hins
estalished. anti ,till maintailîs Iiy, <h. thurouglte.sî
or Ili, siirk ;and, te take ntice that Mr. J. E. I>.ss
has no cOîînçcitionu 'ith aiby busincss cellege, II lierejn
the ,îoîîe of auy of ils tcacliurs h,% the sI~îetre-

sîtl.n e ihýr in '>,elliît tr 5ound, ta hist î ,r,îe.
For tennisot ro'Iis-

JAMES E. DAY,
Accorintazt.

COLLEGE IZOOMý%S-OPPOSLTrE ROYAL

SIR W P. HW.N>Ch KCMG,/-'i/,t
HON.WM SMSER z.P-scc;.

Guarantee Capital uand As.
est now over ...... ...... $3000.000

Asurance In force over .. 141000,000
Surulus as at Deo. ai, 1886.
will probably reaol.... 350,000

WVith 1886 close thie 3rd Quinîjuennial Period of
dtsheîay

1.00K F 'R oFir RES.ýuLTS i-,% A
SH/OR'T T/AIRE.

Durlng 15 years' operations
$925,O00 has been returned
to Policy.holders.

Péiciee No,îforteilable aftir z yenrr, and Iidjcafs-

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing-Dlrector.

ARCTURUS
For ibis week will be îssticd e'srly on

THURSDAY MORNING, FER. 24th.
la addition to the usual Editorial and Liternry,

initier il euli certain
The First of a Series of Interviews with

the Ghosts of

IMINENT DEPARTB9 CÂNABIANS.

The lirst interview is with the

GHOST 0F GEORGE BROWN
seho delivure Iiinelf on topîcs or vlial inîtest

to Cuâ u

Also the first of a scriçIs el

LITERARY EXPERIENCES
eanboclyin.g intcrc.%tiiî î,ilîile letters.

Chzeck Books.
Few of thse Retait Marchants ot Canada require

any argument to prove ta them, that Countor Check
Iooks arc necessary to thse proper carryin 1 on of any

basînes. The Storekeeper isho lioes flot acknow.
ledge this, nd sticks ta tht aId niethods of recordinit
sales, ivesa rimsaee f iurh unnecesaary aber, andd k
probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through not having this department of his business
properly systemizeti.

We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

gar And we hold the exclusive patent lu
Canada fer the manufacture and sale of the
best style of Check Books on the, market. In-
fringements, in eiteer manufacture or pur
chle. wlI bc prosecuted.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHIED
ON APPLICATION.

AIDtuess:

Tbe Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST.

TORONTO, CANADA.

STEAM LAUNCHES.
These Lainclîcî are run with

THE IlACME ' COAL OIL ENGINE,
ANDi ARE A COMPttLETS AFPAtR.

SAIUPLE LAUNCH AND ENGINES CAN BeE
sSEN AT OUR FACTOIiY.

SeNb rpoap îoee

3é W AL~L N M9r~,
x and 3 Lisgar Street, TORONTO.

LatcIt imprtvement. DR. STAl'OSV~ Dental
- Surgen-y. it Church Street. Telephone 934

Satisfaction ruttrantet.

Embellish Your Annouincençonts.

The rp EGAIJFUN! FUN .. LI DEJ>AFTMENT
Vocohone or.Jublee orn forthe Offers ta Retail Merchants and ait others an oppor-
Vocoponcsor JbileeHorn for the l= , to embellish and thus vÊry much impbove theirComie rchesra. adertsng anniouncementsat asmalcost. They areComicOrchetra.preparcld to execute orders for

yongai'loitco p:an tneonîstuten, DES[ONING fflD ENGRAVING
Vocophonc by 4inpl~ ilgil inC0ntuetF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
ducing nait fascinating music, and are .a ,,ed

iîî strceof ntsaîent Fo Maqurades Sere. Mapes, Portraits, Engravingsof Machinery, Dosigns
unts Vcddii.g or Surprise Partis Picrics. of Special Articles for sale. or of anything else le.

Excursions by seater or land, t ey are petlOIlYy ieed for illustration or embellistiment, produced ai
suitable. TJhoir grent nos.elLy, cortibliled ". i th ihe 8 IOet notice, on lilseralt ernes, and in the hlhest style
effective miusic prodîîced, isill cruat an immense of %he art. Satisfaction always gssaranteed. Designs
sensationI wheres.er tlîey arc accu and heatrd. Selid malde froma description.
5ingly or in sets. Senti for liai and prices.

CLAXON-S 1WUSIC STORE,SedfrSnpsadPic.
17Y geStreet. Toronto. iq o a pe n rcs
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Improved Medical Battery foir Home
and Office Use, wjth full

Instructions,
FROM $26.00O TO $50.00. Others $7,

$10, $15, Etc.
Our new Combination Baths, Galvan!c, Vapor,

Sulpiier .,aearatinrvmn nredî
many dsaetevn h eei ecvda h
best Minerai Springs, with Eiectricity consbined.
Sec CIRCULAI,.

Therapeutic

Institution.

197 JARVIS ST'., TORONTO.
For the trcatineet of Nervous, Chronic, andi Ob

scure Di.eascs, nu, cureti by other kinds if treatnuent
<flô' by the unskiilled anti ineirprienced). D)iseases
chat follow nervous e ihaustîon <a iack of vital't o
nervc force) front vZriokus causes, as oser brain work,
oser physicai work, excuscc-abnorîii sccreticins
anti ceertions prceducing varions 1iliases of discasse
and sufrtring in mmiantin body.

Tiiao who svish the treatîncnt at home mate have
it by ordering one of Prof. Vernoysq Inproved faiîl
Bitteries, andi follotv the instructions civen with ici
wîîich arc plain and sinpl..

fliec cres malde svith thesc Improvedi Batteries
scientificatly uses

1
, according to the ilen systciipractict by Prof. Vcrnov, are net linsitedto any

1particuil.r clais of diseases. IL iq scojîdçrfil lu see
howstichd radical changes are so qeieiy anti agice.
,bly mo-de. Acutc elieases are otten cureti as by
massic in oac or lire appliCictIn.

Fumnale discases, lîopeles ct.se by misecr inîans,
ilisplaccinents nri oilîer %veaknesscs-nervous deuiil.
ity (abn-.riiual eracuauions in cither sex> 1 erianently
curctistfter virs of suffering svith oih r kinds of
i.reatmunt. NetiraIqiti, Rheumnatisîg,i Calaith, lead,
iung, tert, liver, kîdncy and other orgalic troublcs
ard dlerangemenis of the systcmnctanged to a Isealthy
çtate os readîiy as uic liard frozen i.rths is melluwet
by ttc geniai rayâ of ttc sun bv natuire'% means. in
hari.nony with lier fixeti laes. Bad . ases %lîus cured
wjll inforin yon how marvellous the cure i5. Atidrees
Eiv.-n if yon svîsh ic. Sie ttce 1cti,-ic A.«~ sith
testiîiionîalsi anti relerenccs like tte foilossii;

Septenîber, ioti,, .886.
Dit. VE elvl

il..r Sir,-I consider it my duty te you andi to tte
public geîîernlly te give a short histnry of my cose.

r ound tislf gratiually failing physçicaillY attlougl
my Mentil p<wers. su fr as 1 or nîy freî,d. coulti
.utiCe, remaincl intact anti undussîirbird. SoonI

bean te recognîze ttc alarmingflact that 1 waq gtad-]
nally sinlsiîg frac the grave, having lost forty îîouies
ofrles in fouir ionts. I suffereti scýcre iseuralgin
in, one or bath teiiles, shooting doîva ini the

shouldoru accasionally, of thse tuiiot eicruciatlng
character, accompanird by morbid sensatiois inin îy
çatremities. Allier citer itîcans liad failed i toucht
I woulti tty ele :triclty, knowiisg it was a powcrtul
remedial 3gent scien cautiously anti shilfeilîs aplîlicti;
andi laving ascertainet uliat you cm thse mobt suc-
cesîful electro-ilîerape tist lis Ontario, i thougit 1
woulti, if possible. obiain yoîr. sce" ces, and you iery
kindly nati îrompir~ vIqiteti mc antid oel n la
ccasion your cnmp etc, ieagtery of nctvousdue.e.

Througli your instruct onte a% tu tte application os
ttc battcry, and fromi several treainsents rercived at
your office &fter 1 wa, able to visit Toronto, I arn
nosen in veyges healt.
i rc ns, as ever, clîankfully yours,

L. D. CLossîrd, M.D..
IsIalvers, P.O. <forinerly of Toaronto).
A lon g liai ofrestimonialis aili overCamada andi U.S.,

anti references of higt standing (sent freec), suct
.a Grip Publisting Co., S J. Moore, Esq., T.lBen-

rusgit, Esq., Chas. Stark, Esq.. Mercciant, %V,îî.
Elliotî, Etîl., Druggist, V. B. %V*tlsworth, Esq.,

Inspector, Lonîlosanti Canadian Loan assil Agency
Ce., jaines WVatson, Esq ,Manager Peopk'q Loan
anti DEpoii Ce., Roc. G. M. Milligan, B.A., *Rev. S.
H. Kclloa, D.D., Rev. J. Potis, D.D., Rev. J.
Casîle, D. 1. (ail cf Toronto). and host cf others.

9W A werk on Nervous Diqcases, thcir cause andi
Cure, pice 23c. in eîansps. Consultation fîce.

Atiticss,

Prof. Vernoy,
197 JarVis Street Toronto, Ont.

Toroto OAera flouise,
C. A. SHAWV, . MANAGER.

ONE WEEK,
C.tsAiMitNCiNO

MONDAY, FEB. 2 8TH,
Matinees Wetincsday anti Saîurdiy.

Grand Speciacular Remontîc Mele-Draisa w en
hv John A. Stevn, nit =e '

PASSIO0N'S -SLAVE!1
- URStIAT Pltsi SCrra. iAtTItULSNOWSE.2iNLý

15ÈTlSrexeîut.E Sigre.L STATION.

A GIREAT SUCCESS.
Thils play fis endorscdlby PRcESS, PUBLIC,

CLEkG V.

POriLAR PîîCES.-Atiuiin, tS, 25 anti 35 cents;
Reserseti :ieats, tci ant i S~ cents etra.

YoNtio ST. ARCADE, Roocus A AND R.
Vitalired Air useti iii Extracung. AIl operations

ikifully donc. Jicat sers ef reeth, $8, nppcr or
liwer. on rubher; $îe an celluloiti

R. HASLITT~ ce t

5r KîNO ST. EAST, TORONTO.

5,000 from oae writing.f Senti for ijeautifitl Samplcs.

GEO. BEI4QOUGE, Agent Remington Type-
WVrite,, 36 Ring St. lEut. TORONITO.

- SeCond-hand and
Rare BoQkS

from England.
IL About g0,00 solumea of

miscellaneous secondlid

âïg qami are ook-aiw1ys on
,b band. ueakn 0 fe

Arv.i nwrady,
S Gratis and post fite.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

Andi ai London, Enz-

E. ,w. PÔWERS,
53 RicHUN.ýo ST. EAST-

E.2&01qât xpaç*XRUS cauoe rk&
ALL KINOS OF JOIJllItlt CARiENTER W011K.

Lestimraies Givcn on Application. Orders Prompily
Exccsîted.

Iw .TE
-UNDERTAKiimt

Tolophone 932- 349 Yo eSt opp lmS

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by ti best authoritles ln thewrd.

B. S. IVILL1Ià]Fs d; SON,
143 yonge Street, TORONTO.

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Gorernmenf Analylst writes:

"VYour MUottled Soap is absolukcly pure

and free front ail adulterations."

F Ri el. Caini hrswî lreClars..

each. Fine French Cambrie ShirtF, cuirs separaîn,
widt three Coillais, $î.so caci. To bu t.ad oniy at
the po1 ,ular Gents' Furnishni; House, 165 Yoiige Si.
J. PA ITERSON, Proprietor.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1

You can get ail kinds of Cil Stone worc îrompîly
on disse by applying to LION EL YORK~. Steaia
Stone WVorks, Esplanade. foot of jarvis Si. Toronto.

'jo ;dl who ire sufferinz frontsit le rtos inti
indiscretionti of youtu, nervotus weaknçbs, cai y
tiecay, loss of inanhood, tlc.. 1 aid sent] a icceipef

t~ sill cure Vois, FlREE 0F CHARGE. TIti
grent femedy ias tiiscovercd Iîy n micslonaiy les
Sotsilfi .4iiicia. Senti a seli.atressed enssIope to
site RL5, jitaci i T. I tSIAN, Vatton D, Neiv I oprk

J2 E.iLM/& O

~5~o ~O ~ p AIR



THE FISHERY SQUABBLE.
Uncl &7m-~OUYOtIjNt( RA.SC.iii, I'LL t5 N Ol IflG IIORE, T0 V0 NVITII VOU, 50I O'l

GtWUai/Z-WEI.[,, TIIEN NIV DAL) X\O,4'T HAVE ANY-IiIN(- O 1 3t WlI1-11 'OU ! 1-L0W Wgilt. YOU LIKE rU1-AT ?

T. RICHARDSON, bIANUF-ACTURING
ELECr7RJCIAN. illk, Motors, 1lnctors,

Batteries and Electrical and Elecîro Nledical App.i-
ratus of ail kindb madIe aaad repaimlt. 3 Jordan

Street, Toronto.

B1RYCE BITOS.
280 J(iqg St. East, TOROI'TO.

Five thc.usand references from people we have
alceady buiit for.

Have buiît 95 houses this seasOn, and hopc to
build roo more.

We have.5,ooo feot Of vacant land ont srhich wewihl
huild houses on easy tcrus.

$joo,ooo t0 lend at Simple Interest.

SFOLE Y& WILKS,
Refo'rnecl (}nclertaking

-Establislzment,
356!4,t YONGE STRRE£T, TORONVTO.

J.W. CHEESEWORTR.
no6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

r,%ouTTALC>RING A SpECILTY.

NEW FALL SUITINO
muade ta order ig» Latest .'a5hIons at
moderate prices%. Scotch T1wecd

P ." Suits tu ord.r, $R8oo; special
Trouserings tô Order, $5. so. R_ WALKE~R & SONS,
33 te 37 King St. East, Toronto.

Fur Stylish, First-Ciana, Goed-Fitting Clothing qo
direct to PBTLEYS'. Two of the b est cutters In
Canada now *mployed. Fine ail wool tweed uits
nt $ns, $z5 and $z8, to order.

PEL"IEYS' KINGo ST. EAST.

AI* GOOD INVESTMENT-It pa-ysto ca
.I£good watch. 1 never had.sati.qfaction tili 1
boughe 0one of B. M. TROWZRN'S reliable
wvatches, 171 Vonge Street, eabc aide, and door sout

Of TIRE Hkt,%QSJARTPRS OF TRIE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed to

246 VONGE STREET.

nRDORENWENIYS HAIRh MAIC" ISA
poeflremedy fer Ballins Thin H*r

Gry l~rDadrtfetc. Ihe onîy sure IRure int 'ce
world. orsle evywhere. Ask your druggist for
HAIE MAGac. ,ak no other. A. DoRaENwaND,
Sole Manufacturer, TORONeTO, CANADA.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALSe.%tcu(1
y'ea-rs for our PEERL.ESS CYLI NDER and
other Machine Ou»s.

SA,11EL MtERIS & CO. - TORi0NTO,

FESTI1VE SEAUXN

25o0 doren Colored Globe& just arri-ds at Lezr's
notud GRIS Fisture Em1ýporlllc. RIS and 37 Richnmond
St. Vm.A big cut in pric. dui the Chrignmas
Holidays. Polka Vols, cash onlY 40oct.. each.

R. H. LEAR.

'V7IOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $7s.oo To
V$3.o. Catalogties of. Instruments Frec. T

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, MIerchant Tailor and Gents' Furn-
î shings, 4î25ê Yostge Street, Slteard's Block,

Toronto. Gents own cloth miade up t0 oreler in the
Latest Styles. WVorkmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Callandsee my Stock hefore placing
your orîler elsewvhere.

JA~S. OOX &SON,
83 Vonge St.. Paatry Oooks and Oonfectioners

Luncheon and Ica Cream Parlor.

W Ai those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub.
scriber to 'Grip."'

V UN xM E N sufferang front the eflects of
caml vl habits, the icsult of ignorance and fally,

who find theruselves %weal. nervous and exhausted;
.%a laDri.F-AGaO and Ot.u MEN wîao are broken
clown front thc effects of abuse or ovet-%vork, and in
advanced lite fel the consequateq of youthfut ex-
ges, xcnd lor.and nEAD Ni. V. Lubon's Treatîsc un

ieazes of Men. The book will be sent seaied to
any a«ddressç on reccipt of two 3c. stamps. Address
M. V. LUBON, 4 7 Wellingtont bt. E., loronto, Cint.
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xi. & P. WHxrflLAW, * - ~ a
Clock, Cor. Que. and Shorboarno, TORONTO. e -

PLUMBERS,I
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS. 4

Slot Wa.ter Heating a Speeialty. fir:T ~'Oe ye.

W' Stlilselmidt & Col FIIRST PLACE OR NONE.
PRESTON, ONT., ....

Manulacturers 0 f Ouy Exhilti: eurpassed ail. See StORes la Steve
B2n.Sea Teinsç, Phigs, &c. oçpoite Main

OFFICE, SOHOOL, CHRC AN Bui dn C. c. \IrNAIIZ & CIO.. xdq cage S.

LOOGE FURNITURE.
Toronto Represeatative : D RESSMAKlE RS' MAGIC SCALE

OSU. F. BoaTwcm, - 56 Kiag St.%West. Taler Systein of Cuuting, saughs hy MISS E.
CHUBR sei agent for Caîjacla. i79 King' St. West.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNEUS, DrsOs utad fttecl: perfect fit guaranteed. C jC

opumorphine, chlorai, tebacco, and Lîndtircdl - -______________ CCJ
ia s.Tihe medicine îaay ho given is tea or colfce

seithoot thse knewiodge ef thse poison talcing fi if £0LL
dsrd ed6c. in atamps, for bok anti Seul- Star Eiiya ii C .0

mnonîis fromt these whe have heen cured. Address n r v n o
M. V. Luben, 4 7 Wellington St. East, Toronho, Ont. 1? ADELAIDE ST. E. C G

'Cnt ibis on" for futdrte refereace. Wlen wrising TOR NTO - CD ONT Oà
mnention tis paper. -TORONTO,______ ONT. ___=__..

£11, L. FAiRFiANK. Fro... t iL CaE. Sec.-Treas. IXTILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Bles and (Ni
ANDREW LANGDON. et Btralot. KY.. VtccPcs. VVA lans lor ail parts e? the body. To cure

flan1 n~~~~il kit e? Chrenlo disqeaqes %cîlîoat mdS URR a eg tetu-îîsThe Coigor uual C. et TOroiltOS Ce i2e urnce ortset geltars

MlINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

SVILKES-iOAR$tE, SCRÂNTON and LACICAWANNA g

Aise Sales Agents for Bes Qualities of Bitumineus
for eCrases, Site aot sithitig.________________________

N.6OFFICE: DO0CK ANI, SHEDS:
N.6KING ST. E. FooT orFLORN E ST. AE TTRAME MARKS, DESiGNSi

TORONTO. COPYR811TGET

n.VNLD nANrTZ1»,.s-.- (Estah. 1859.5~. î oiop e Soîscitorsan onet i

MACHINîST AND DIE MAR, - -- __

Coiabinati, and Cuttlîfit D es.Fo at lPoswer l resas
Tiesîeths* Tests.nlttia Mbaelinies lite.. Etec.cu s PRC aIM i ii.b liic

CUTTJNG AND STAMHING TO ORISER FOR TIIE flAIiE. Set e Ufncaccîti
REPAIRINO PACTORY hIACHiNEEY A SPECIALTV aca, rd.icc,~prchi

90 YORK STREET.FA L S Y EAaiscctcdal
iatie STaE itu , prr,cceu on '4

5 sIc~~~eortes.t elotce AS~icocccte

Neyer Put Off English and American cela.ag ccain.EONE$

FE_ H T_ Donald C. Ritsut : Cos.,
Till to-ttterrow, te-day's duty. If you. LINOL AND - -E SI 22 xic sSt. Z<'il. T --- cgo.

toron of Titroat or Lung discase, do osot SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS. - __

steleet It. Aycr's Clorry Pectoral, if TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEEfl EMPIRE OIL CO.,
prntnptiy tacets, 1,viil .Speedily relieVe AiND PELT. Toro/fo, London anzdPe/rolea.
antd cure ail atlnuteîsts of tiis citaracter. oeericel S9oft Feit Hat8 a Speclalty.

Txre yeosrs ago I took, a serere Coin,
wbicb, 'lîing iicglectedl, iras follewed 

1y Ladies fitle fers oit s-Oec ste yeair round. Oîîr Royal Palace Iliuminating 011 is gsaranseed
a terrible Uoîighi. I lost Ilesi rapidly, -______ tise lies Carbea 011 lu Canada. Prices ne bigiser
]mad iaitt sw'cat.s, atnt ires soon contincd Chncmmncl
te in 'y %eî. A >1tysician -was cahot., but James H.RgrCr King and ,.c , 6-QrI T E ,TRNO

lie nueinliî e h prescribed affordcdIingî, igadili uvt T EsTRNO
«udly tnlopary relief. A friend adriset BnhHts,26%a S.Wiipg
te use of Ay-er's Citerry Pectoral. I BrniHo 96ianSWnpe

begana talZlng ti iuelicitue, and bofore
fitsishing tite fir-s botle iras able to Sit

p;four b)otties3 efl'cctedj a perfect cure. S I UI f U
-eoW.Dîiez, Newrton, Miass.e '

111 ocrerai cases of troneltitis, caused II i M I U '
by espostire te damp anti cold irecatiser, \ 1MIlIIIIHUU.tUeL Oi O * k
I luste utsed .Ayar's Cihorry Pectoral. It exI«nlhBIIwIr"hIh..I
is an anedyno expectorant of great
value and ïuscfulness te patients of alt
ages. Its ccrtainty of action, aîtd its 0f Yokobarça )4o9treal aid Toro9to.
safety as a houaeioeld resnedy, are
foreiltle arguments in its laver. No REPRUSSENTING THE L
otîter eoughi preparatien does its trn se ARTS AND MIANUFACTURtES

9 îuickiy and satusfactoriiy. - C. E,.U
1i. D., Newv Orleans, La. tO? THEf

Solelel andi Druggîsls Monréa Honte sixn hotes47 I
PrepnIsd by Dr. J. C. AyerS& Co., touveil, Maso S.James; St. Torense FoueAy r' Cherr Pectral Street.EMIR
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THE CHIEF MOURNERS.

SYMPlATltlETlC ALDERMEN WEF.PING OVER THE DEAD SALOON LICENSES.

J. FRlASBER BIYCE,
Life-sized Photographe madle direct

fromn life a specialty. Nothîng to
equal them in the Dominion.

PROTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST,
A HEA'Y LOAD.

WVhen 1 ate, my food wtas lilce a lump of iead in
,ny stoniach. i took Iiurdock liood B3itters. The
more 1 teok, th(: morc à helped mc, I1111 like a new
m.trt,owv," $s 'Era Ilabcock, Cinyne P'. O, Town-

WVBoiLRs reularlyisnpectcd and Insured
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Inmurance Co. of Canada. A113o con)-
sultlng engineere and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto:- Branch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PÀEA REN,
535 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

[inporte cf 0r.1t. Monuments and Itallan
Murbe. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Xanto

t
se, Furniture ad Honter Tops.

Estîmates given In Building Work.

P&M.

1ER VOUS BEBILITI,
Fever, catsrrh, consomption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthma, hcadache, and constipation,
arc easily cured by Normanç Electro-Cur-
ative Beits, insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue fret. A. NORMAN, 4 Quccn
street e.sst, Toronto. Established twelve

oem Tuses of all kinds for Rupture
eeTru Oc. Crutches and Sbotiderbraces

ail scq.

McCOLL BftOS. &~ COY.
TORONTO;

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
ANI) FOR GENLRAL MACH[NERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Bolt Cutting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNING OULS, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Family Safcty Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for Iiriiliancy cf Light. Our Conadian
Ceal il ,, "Sunlight" is unexcelled.I Y OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 34 Vengc Street- Teie-

phone 679. 
1

A]BIG OFFER. To lnroduce

CIVE AWAY 1,00 Self.Operaîing Washtng
A Machines. If yen want one qend us your

nante, P. 0. and express office at on e B). amouma
0. . 2 DEr BE. NEw YORK

HORSLEY,

281 ONTARtIO ST.. TORONTO.

WEDDING ANID FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLV FILLED.

50*5bl....a

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days I have te arrive ex cais

2,oS Cords Good Dry Sumnmer Woeod, Beecie
and Maple, which wiII seil delivered te

any part of the City nt

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORnantS WtLL REcniva PitQmrT ATTECNTION.

OFFICES AND V&îru)S-COr. Bathurst and Front Sts..
and Venge Street Wharf.

BRANcII OrFicss-$s King St. East, 53 Queen SL
West, 390 Yonge Street.

aUOTe. P. BURN S._

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and -Bleeker Sis.
TORSONTO, ONT.

TaLEPIIONn 3tt8.

El. UTONC, iSenr

rLEýAD1NG UN DERTAKEHI
?J9 Tong e Street. j2 nTELEMMsOE Nu. 93t.

ÉWDit. Tons. W. SreARROW, Physio-Medicafist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats aIl ftrms of Chron,
Disease; solicita cases that have Ion g falled te get re.
lief, orhave een nbandened as hopalens Durlng ne
yemr huis cured ncany such.
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Western Assurance Gompany
ANNUAL MEETING.

Thé îhirîy-îb.rhanul oceetingof ticsharéboldersq
ot thé Western Assurance Compsny ivas.. heid at its
Offices in ehi ciey yesîertiay.

Thé Presideot, A. M. .Smith, Esq., accctpied thé
chir, and the Manaing Direceor, icaving bêta
appointed ta act as S;ectary, rend the foilowing

REPOR5T OF' TF IEtrcRS:

The Directors havé pleasure lu bcing aile ta repart
ta thé Sliatèboldets tlîat the business ot the Compaey
fut thé pust yéar bai bcsn tsiriy profitable in ill isq
bcranches.

A syttopsis of thé accoonts for the year, togétberwith the Profit andi Las, Account and steenrf
Acseta and Liabilîcies an the lest Derembér last, iq
sîthulitteti liereseith.

Thé revenute accoonit showvs a neot prenuslcc incarné
of$ $1t,85,084.49, seinig su incréase of$70,625.îY tr
chat ot te preceding year ; anti aftér providcng for
ail lases incurred thé profit balance on thce yéar's
transactions amutt to $122,325 70.

Tea hait yéariy divideidsit the rate of teti pet
cent, pot annui see deciaréd, aud after payméat of
thèse, $75,000 iç carried ta the Réserve Fond and

$.9-0rentaîns at tlic credit cf Profit aad Los
Accotînt.

The total aurplos fonds cf the Company new
arnoune ta $740,39450., Deduetiog fracît titis the
amtountceczesory ta re-instîre or un offnaictrént
rishi. estimated ut $504,654.83. a netsurplus 0f$5-

73665it shewa aver atcdabave capital and ail éxit-
lue -liabilities.

The increase ef thé capital stock ta tacco
aothorised at tue special meeting of abaréhoidèra 0it
thé 26îh of Feubtnaîy last, iras caniti eut by thé
issus at $2Sc,oo uew stock, and thé rails ma<de upon
this, amotiting ta, Afty par cent., bave beaui fcîliy
paid, nainig the paid-up capital $Soooe.

Tics Directors have lieascre in ackuowvlstlginaz thé
efficient serice e h fficers sud agents et tue
Compauy, ta ithese efforts are lirgeiy due the natts-
factery resuits cf the year'a business 'thicli théy are
naît er.aled ta présent.

ttVEUtiitt AccooNT.
Fire Préniiums ... c... 364.î6- 76
Marine 1'renîioms . 3604

- - $t,59a,0 'Ç'
Less re.assOtaitct.................0 4 70

$t,385,084 49
Iaterett accourut..................... 37,154 79

$1,4--,239 28
Vrire lasses, including an appropriation

for ait lasses réperced ta Dc. 3,5q5 680,684 5P
Marine lisées. lacloding su appropria-

tion for aIl lossés reporteti ta Déc.
31, '86........................... .. 190,708 30

Géenéri expeusés, agents' commussionî
and ail othor cicarg ts......... 428,500 76

Bailance ta profit sud osq ...... ........ 1:2,3-5 70

$1,422,239 28
PRtOFIT AND Los ACCOuteT.

Divideud paid Juiy, u886 $12,045 38
Dividend payable jan.,

2887 ............ ....... '4.544 15 $6sgs

Sond7> accouais 'tritten Off .............. n.62 40
Carriéti ta recette fuad ..... ........... 75,000 00
Balance............................. 5,392 50

$-3-.,43 4.1
Balance frram laut y ar................. 6.0o,3 î8
Prénîîum oin r43 shares uew, stock. .. 21704 55
Profit for thé yeart....... ............. 122.3*25 70

$13-,-43 43

Capital stock paid îp ................ $soa,eoe oo
Lassés Initer adlostucént ............... 94,118 75
Divideud payale Jauuary. t887.. 24,544 15
Reserve fund......t5aoo
Bialance profit ood ion... 5',39l 50

740,3915

$1,359,054 40
ASSETS.

Cash on baud aud an déposit ...
Dehentores.....................
United States bonids .... .........
Domainion ci Canada stock.
Mortgagés ......... ..............
Bis receivable ....... ;...........
Interése due and accrued ..........

$188,127 91
71,602 t8

542.780 oc
129.387 25
17,150 os
49,370 78

4q,26t 29

Campany's bildintg .......... Esoca0 iS
Ra.-assurancedtte front othercosipantes 22.319 79
Batik stocks .......... 62.500 -J
Loan and itivestmne CompaLny stocks 63.460 0
Agents' balances anti suidry iccounits 132,953 20

40
A. Ml. SMIII,

J. J. KENN,'Y,
M1ancîing Dircctor.

TORONTOo, Februa-y îath, î887.

iAUDITORS' REPORT.
70 tc ?rhesic andt I>,rcctors <9 /c Ute/c

Ccw.'NsIruNI,-We herehy cerîifyto the cerrectness
afilie books of the Compatny fur ti e ar endiug 3 st

1 eetir 887, Nshiclt %te haive aitdîtéd, havîinct
t aminéd dis vottelerç verifyittg Lite sameasud Utc bove
jstatenients agre tht;rswirh.

jR. R. C,vTrrnoe, Af diosJOHN M. MAKs LIN,
Toronto, Foi,. 12tit, 1887.
In ntoving the adoptioni of te reptort the Presiiett

said .:-eîilenien, it is îrîth feelings cf ne ordinztry
satisfaction titat i risc ta mave the adoption ot the
I36tit Aunual Report of tha Westertt Assurance Cotti-
pany, wiîici will be secoîîded by ourVieIridî.
Otur able ande efficientt M,\atsating Director bas laid
before yoîî a foul settent of dte Coîtpany's affairs
as Miepere uteb oo tus 31.t ilèenlter
lot, wicl I arnsuremnust be ve- graîiying te the

istocktoldérs, Ot iaineis ltss steadily increased la
volutîte, and bas been profitable in ailli ittbatnchtes,

teaabiirt uI ta declare two aIf.séanrlv dividends ar
jthe rate of ton pet cen t. pet anauto, and alter writng
off ail kuosyn bad and dautîbcil deiet, we tave, aujted
ta oct Réserve Fund the liandiome se Of$500
lu additinn, vte htave, dcring thé year, allotted ta you
5,oco choyés of uéwv stock a.t par, wivccl at présent
maryket t100tations is wvortb alentt 16o, vo ticat on the
wvhoie i îilnk yot %vil[ agrée wvith me chat 'te etake a
véry sotisfactory shoving for tuie paît year, and that
cite resuits cf tbe business have fîîliy jtîctitedl te in.
tresse, in the capital svhich tiieDiréctors recemrnencléd
itn Febrcary last. For the présent prosperotîsstate cf
tie Conîpauy's altairs Y fe i cat tîiieru a bini Provi-
dence 'te art largeiy indebîed ta tée svaîchfîil cars of
aur Manocieg Dîréctoir and bis able staff of Superîn-
tetdeunsIaptt, Agetati ohe ""fcer cf the
Coîay pà t ILu I osIo cotînty and tht Uniteci

thei envsors ta fistivrd tbeL Coe " inýteréits
Mr. WVt. C odbn , VtéPeihéî.eectlc i
reotsict 'tas urauiaiousiy cîdopteti, and a vote

ftnksI pasqsed ta tué Président, Vice-PresîdJent sud
Direceors for titeit sçecs .snd attention ta te inter-

ose f thé Company.
Messrsi. WiVa. Anderson and E.. J. lfolîne'. hasiug

been appoineed ecrutineets, the eetioîî of Diréctors
iras proýceeded wuîh. welîli resuited in the ttnasitîîîtis
rueéleote cf thé foiiowing geettiettén oe %érve eiîcing
tué ensuing year :-A. M. Smittb, lisg , %Vm -Geodér-lin, Eeg , 1iion. S. C. Wood, Robt. l5esîy. EsqI , ..
.1' i'uitn, Esq.. Oco. A. Coa, Esq.. Geo. MfcMur-
tieN, Esq.. H. N. flaird, sj.<ît J. J. lensy. i¾cj.

At a meeting of tue Board cf iirgcetors field stîbs.
IluLentîr, A. Ml. Smîitih, F.q., wos% te-elecîed Presideîtn
sud %Wni. Ocoderbai, j, Vice-Présidettt.

CANADA PERMANENT'

LO)AN & SAVINGS CO.
INCORPORATED A.D. î8ss.

Subscribcd Capital, - - - *3,50,00
rPaid-up Capital,--------------2,300.000
Rosorve Fuud,--- ------- 1.180.000
Total Assota,------- -- ,061

OFFICE:
Cp»i,

4
oniy's Buidinbgs, Toron/o Steert, Tocto.

SAVINGS I3ANK BRANdi.
Sumi of 54 and upenards receiveci se Cîttrent Ratés

of Itsterect, V5aid or comoacdel liit yeariy.
DEBENTURES.

Mono K recéiveti an deposit forn a Oed term of years
torsîhie debeotcrésaira iaued, witb hoif-yéarîy Inter-
est coupous Ltatbed. Exectîtors and T rustées are
acîhorized byilaw ta iovesc in the Debcnîcres cf this
Comtpany. Thé Capital and Assets of thé Company
beînc eiedgéd for mosey thon recéivéd, dépcsieors are
ut ai cimes assutéd of perfect safety.

Advaaees Itude an Real Estate, at currént ratés,
and on favorable conditions as te rtptyiitt

Morîgoges and Municipal Débeatores ptctchased.
J. HRBBRT MASUN, Aaabgirt'

NEW WHI-IST MARKER,

THE ILtPALL MALL t' WHIST MARKER,
Mode by Go3ali as a, second grade of tiieirceié

braced Camden Whist Manker.

PRICE, $1.25 PER PAIR.

CAMDER COMBINED WHIST AND
CR[BBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST

MARKERS FR0>! 20 CTS. UP.

PLAYJNG CARDS.
HART-S SQUEEZE1S.

CONSOLIDATEt3 dARD CO.'S dARDS.
DOUGHL EWI'Y'S dARDS.

GOOI3ALL-S PIONEER4 MOGULS.
MIKADOS.
JAPANESQUE.
VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1.00.

Bésttful backs, assortéd.

Sali Programmes, Menus and Ouest Cards,
,nvitation Cards, ait Hiome Cards.

HART & COMPANY,
STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS & EMBOSSERS,

Si "Id 33 RING STREET 'WEST, TOROIO.

PI ANO S.
THE LEADING PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

WEBERNEYOK
N. Y. SOHMER

For tue superior qîtalîttes lu Tans' and Touch,
combincul svîth Unt 1tîiied Dqtraliîity, tuec repîl aton
of thé suave namuéd motets rffees te inténdiug
purcitasérs ths guarantée of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Peines modérate. Terris libérai. datalogtue% an

application.

I. SUCKLJNG & SONS,
PIANO WAVREROONIS, T07 VONGE ST.

lu ~ ~ 0 Otur gondstctrig

79 KIng S. EastT roo



GRIP-

BRI TISHJ A MERLCZI
Assurance Company.

PROCEEDINGS
0F THE

F/FT'Y-FOUR T/I ANNLML MEETING.

* 'i'e fifty-fourth Aiinussi Meeting or thse Shareheici.
ers of titis Coinpanay ceas held in tise Cosnpassy's

fIces Fi-ont Stitet, on WVednçrsiay,, the ioth itri!.,
the cc11ertior, 2cIr. john bloriçon, being in tise ch'-'%r.
TrhC follIicEng gentlinen, nntosîg Cillera, score pre.

sent :-Msr. . J. blacdoncli, Geo. Rnyd. Han.
Wins. Cay'ley. J. V. Reid, john Lcyi;, Henry Pellatt,
A. ?syrs e. Hl-eJrson, C. W. WVarrens, J. W.
Whits ,Nc Vorkl, I>.. Robinson, Frank Cai ley,

J.B.IicLean%. Wîn. AdamoIi.on, Guo. H. Smtith (NEeccY.Ork) Robt. 1lsomîîsoi, H. L. Hînte, Robt. Beatty,%
A. 1i1ockin, Guo Smith and Aies.. WVilic.

Tht Secrctnry, MNr. G. E. Robinss, rezid the fol-
lowbair :

Thse Directori; in suboittfinq their anmai report
have ta cpru.ss their sitisfaiooc ivith tht rosýuits.

The sesere stornis ,cih occssreed ciuring the p-asi
week, liotV on the ocean and our inland lais, mater.
Eii!1y aflicted our profits in the Ma.riine Deportinenat.

1 lie I3irecqors arc hasppy au ste that the Fira
Branadi - hosrs a fair prnfit, and aibat a sasisfactory
busines, con te nticipassd during tiseensitig %easiei,
.. > issEhr opinion insurance Coapaie., wcre orer
more III nccord in iinac;taiining rates on sounds baisa-
ness prinriples

Afaer jtayiog; ail losses dite and providing for ail
liabilities the aset acc becs, increacedl front $a,-
133,656.32 tg $1,T341t61.4, and net suirplus frina

$ss.9tu $256,i03.S6.

Ai fchich W; respcçtfuIly sbsitd
.E.Roii., J. sotn,SýCctary. Goneror.

STAT5tSI5NT OF' %,SItTSi AND LtAtItiITtE5 AT 1iltS
3tisT LtttSf.isS6.

Ar ssel.
UJnited States Bonds ............. $419,8M3 on
Batik and Cater iideod Payiog atîssst-

moet';............ ...... .......... 476,7-6 40
Rsi statcC nas' biliding - s o,-a on

1Mo0tgage9 on1 Mal es1tate ....... ........... 9o on
Cash t'a office........................... 44 6 1Cash ini links........................ 7.734 9.
Bil Reýcilu ...................... 26077 60
Offscç ftrmitsre .. ..................... 6,67z 48

Agents' balances ...................... 80o,sta 64

Liald lit iss.
$-,182,163 64

Capital stock ........................ Snatoo au
Lassqes ssnder aîljutntttst (Firc)......44,715 on

.. 1<ane... '3,2ci9 07
Diviîiond No. 85 (lialancut>..............3,-92 84

No. 86 ........ .............. 17.500 Oci
B'alace.............................$583.346 7.3

Prs'4i andi Los. $, at~6
Fire iossss, paEd ........... $447,898 8t

unsetticd .... 4-1,703 0
Mamieinsst, piti .492p,6-3 6e
Marne osse,,pii .......$67,076 37

iissettled ... 31,,209 07
-'-$,8

3 44
Cottctttislon anal ail otiser Cha rges ... 24-.8.S .37
Dotî,tftsi Iccocotis csitîon off.. .... 1,7-0 .8
Govcreittent and local tacts ........ ..... >7,329 17
Rent arcount (isscluding taxes) ...... ..... 3,470 33
Blantce ............. ................ tuo0ns> 83

Fire îtrentutss.............$Z 36,679 39 96462
Luss re-insIsrankcr ... 68,460 50

_$-768,218 88
Marine prestsittms .......... $t38.i95 Ai

Lest tç-tisuqc ...... 6-97 9!

ntret ..c..n.............. ......... 35,96 97
41s-case Est salut or tecuritier ... ........ 0,751

S956,426 23
SURI-LUS rOND.

Diridesî No. 85........ ............. $17,3on ce
Dividenti No. 86.................750o

Baac...... .................53546 73

Blanîce frocs lait ait.atctient......6î 4  3
Profit .. s os...... ............o.t

$618I,s46 73

tIst-t3tUICANCE LIAitiLITS.

B3alance at creýdit of;nrpiîts fond . -- $383,546 73
Resoirve to re.EnsuIre oiitstanditig riso 371,352 87

Net surplus over ail liabilities..... $2o6,.tt 86
Acîtai gain in tiet surplus fur the year.. 53,864 57
To the Gosernoransi Directors of tihe Ihritiçh Americo.

Ajssurance Company, Troronto.
Gr.Tî.ctEs,-Ve.the utîdersignesi, having cx'

amincd tise secirities antd svutchers and audited tise
books of the B3ritish Atuerica Assurance Comnpany,
Torontto, Certiy that cc lhave fonda thetn correct, and
tisat tise anec balance shseet Es o sanemîent of tise
cotnpliiy's aflatrs to .,tst Decensiser, o836.

R. R. CKI'HRON, Auditoa-.

IINR MOEN.% ZI.AIT,

Altiougît -otte Directors -sre ail modençt mcn theuc
lielieso E otag ît to çay a few crords îrith referetice ta
tht cpoaiii of the company to-day to suhnt Et ceas
icesce tnci thç muanagenaient ftse yeacs ogo.
At tabat tinme yoîî îîight say cvc cvrescattçrted ill ocer
the worlîl, doEîtg businsess in Engiand, oti the cotîti-'
nient of Jetitiope. in IndEs anti otisor forçign contrE s,
tsîder tresiieç csith titrce Engiisi compaîtiies. Et
coas faut long liefore cee bçiieved aba3t the sonner 55e
wiLlidru,, fron tise treatic., tise bettsr, because ive

crere usot rçceiving our shiareor dtis Lest clos» of risits.
Wc thureforç retircil front tiiost coutttries, anti are
nîote oîîly doEig busiesîcs in tise United States antiCoaia eV also diti our businiess nt titat tuime in
thec United States. dirotigl csisat are caicd roncrai
.igutt,csio liati cortrol of tise agents cuder thana,
t genefal agent sendEog the businsies t0 the hcad

offlice liera. We fourîîd thaàt for toit yoars that sycteio
htid not prodttced atîy tnney ta tlie ýhareitoldc.
Tieut sic decidetu ta bolich that plan, for ire beieced

tise ntarer ccc came toi t agent cvLo controisd tise
bsisness îcEth tise rissured tite more mnsey cve cosîid
inako, the cccs schintlatacd ccood lie tise syctetis, and

Et csoisid cave a gi-af dalui ci troublle. WVe are isoîs
in direct communication cc-it tihe agcnt and con cati-
celiatiy tubl eititer by csirc or letter imttîsîiiateiy on
ltv arr-isai bore, anti ftnd tisai plan of htasing dtrect
cosîtrol over our hsîstîtess a greaf improveosemi.

Fis Cur amo cc liati aistanding unsettiet fire
Ïosei n ? S390

6
t.9%. Os> Deeembcrl>ttst sice iat

001iY $44,Î15. or jst sboqtf au oor montiiy
isEn tie Fire braîtcli. It Es troc wc nsdtoahair

$33,21.07 uticettleti lossos% [rom the Marine elejiart-
metnt, sot tise reast t amoant Es vo larte out-

stanîdinîg, for voAlume of husitets% donc. iv, because
theyoccurd by shoot cier e siors about tise endi
of Nocenibor. andi the bisqes crerre et adjuctetinl
about tise conl of Janua-y toier they ciere paid
imaîediatuly on recespt ni lacs papiers. Anohrsei
ccca sre pisaceed ta draw% your attenstion t vot
copense account, for we kot that sinarehoisiers gen.
crally oirs alccvay: aticious tu bcji that docro as 10w
as pssssibis. anti %%,e taire lîleasure En sayinq tisat la.t
year's businzs; %ras oue at an expene rat in ofonly
2P. per Cnt., cohie -at thse tinte ccc assumeti the mon-

,agciftis crg cost for years cras 12 per ccint.
CV niso iay beforc yon a sietaileti statettseît nr osir

ssets, andt you ceEu tltti, i think, ahat tiey arc ail of
a iin tjrder, atnd ars flrit-eia.tss securîties. Vour

Drcectors believu that, aicisough thcy ssight receiveas
littis isighur intaest fuc sortse otiser ciscs of moort-
gagea, the crisest sOîse for thin to plîtoe i% ta
odiseru stricti, so the sasie ciass of i;ecutities as titcy

oc tare, sn yotsec ar cosnpany E% Est a nce citait
sisapC, antd ccc bLligv. ccc risE noir oake aw; siuc
asoney yearly as any simiiar Comntiy of its size tJilsg
busi*'ness Ets Amurcc..

i tsow bieu to move tiae adoption of tise report.
On rsosEon of tise Governor, secotsded by MIr. John
Les, tie report trac adopteti.

Moeiby hNir. Hosi, qcconcisd iîy Mr. Mlyve,
that tise tisanks of the %harsisoiciers aire du. anti ae
lieraly tanrderaid tabtic Goves-nur, Deputy-Governor
assd girecturs nf tis Comspany for tiseir attentionts s
the intceets of tise Contpancy during tise past ycar.
Carrieti.
lilceci y. Dr. Robiiscon, oeconded by lar. Wsiis,

absat ,ess Hinse, i'eilatt and Macticincli lie op-
iointcti ccrutitcers for tairiog the ballot for Dircctors
tua verve dtsrtnc thse ensuing yeor, anti that the puli
bc Closei as soon as ivc msnotes shailh ltsî eiapsed

Nwîîhoi a voit ing talkei. Cîcorieti.
Thle faloing Es the scrutitîcets' report:
WC, the utîdervigneti scrtines otpitda t

unin mseeting oi tise Britisi Anterica sstrcc
Comnstty, os>ab tis

6
tls sloy ai lçitrssary, 1887, deciore

the followcing gentlemens onaoinnuviy reeclected
Directors: Me CaIs.s John Morisoa. Jouît Leys, Hon.
Wssî. Cayicy, C. E,, Warren, John lloyd, J. Y. R eid,

licir)yIa),ior. G. hiN. Kingsorc anti Gen. HT. Sssish.
(Signsd,) H. L. HissE.

HF tNtt PULLATT.
W. J. MiACON)ttLI.

TIse meeting tison ad*sscrscd.
At a inceting of tise badIeii sIbeýicently, Mr.

Jlobais Morison iras re-eiecteti Goveritor, ancd E't1r. Joli>
Ley5 Deputy-Governor.

R EWARD!
w M wM pay the abovowadorn

BlaSe 1Hadache, indimuuton or cog.theioua
we caunot C=re with WEST'8S tIVNM
rzzLLs, whezi tile Directions are alriotly
compiuld witI. larme nomes, contaling
80 Wifl, 26 Cents; 6 3ooesL00. nolul
Wy au Drugat.

The Eagle Steam Washer
BEST

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
RAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MESSUse. FORIttS & Co.,
Dp.AOt Siîas.-About two years ago 1 ceas ln Phila.
deiphin. and whiie there 1 bought une of your Steam
Waoshers, and brougisi it home ta my wife. She bas

been using Et ever since, and is well pieasted witb it.
It docs ail you claimt for it, and every famiiy should
have one, for the saving on clothes evcrv few stsontbs
wouid mort sican psy for the machine.

CHAS. BOECICH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Bruslhes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,
-tONT0t. ONt.. CAItAgA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

-USE-

Minlard's Liniment
The ing of Pain and Lesqt Cotinter Irritant known,

to modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar.
mouth, Sr'_ Proprietors

LYMAN SONS & 00.

GONSUMPTION.1 irep.tsreoI for tti..boacdiessoéc brltiaine
tboseoccie orfl coCo ftito ioret klaam o cf long .tandinglivo ecr cen sur e 1. o -trocer a.. I-a nil" tcflisey, abat 1r .1: ccci TWO 1ttJIVL.ES EE, togeth.r

Wltisa . VALUDIE TREAYISE on titis Jtfleo.o t0.07
oeUvffrer. 05 ore 5. .O cîrig

Dît. 3. A. FLi (tI
Bmaoh Ofce, 37 Yronge St., Toronto

to thest@ok@ Wt%



"THE GORTON." DIM7"AON

Patent Wrought Iron

WiIh Sida Feed Goal Magazine,
1, dic be o Stoves and Ranges.

Low Pressure Steanj Heatiijg - parto
AWVSON'S. CON-

IL tra Il Fluid 13,ef

IVA le3l1 HO USE DA Y and -VI(, H T. .o.and other Oluid beefq, mr
stimulants and muet flas.

ors, but haviîîg ail the necessary elçmcnti of the beer,
__________ iz. :-Etract fibrine and albumea, which. enibodic.e

ail1 to juake a peIfoct food.

SPEC[AI.[. ADAPTED FOR -_____

' 'Churches, Schools or Privato Houses. A PIANO
Cîoripicice solicited trnn achtet and WITHI N THE REACIl 0F ALL.

Plans, Es'timates and Specifleattons prepared for esry description of Steam lleating. Eaqy tOIm., on monthly isalments, or a big
difçountforcash. We manufacture 4 diYercnt kjnds.
Pleabe cail for our caîaoguc and prices before goingFRANK WH EELER, ewe JACOBI4ERR,

Hot Water and Steam .Hea.ting Engineer, PIANO MANUFACTUREIR,
.58 A de/aide St. W~est, - TORON TO. (Late of Octavius Newcomnbe & Co.,)

____-- . - ___ ___ - -- 90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets -.TRNO

CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATE C 1 CURE FITS!
fet tn1ay u rIOe 11 do15 nii Fiti 85,5.y IU tYo Al L- r

w0 """Ct.S ' - Ou .t d- -snu -- y rn.H

IL or -nt roge..cu Mtot û-, Ioisn I , il

etT G. C . 0 '" w"' u"s -oW. Atre Dit. Il. 0. ItOOT,

HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG O Brallch02ce; 37 Ywje 81,1 Torouto.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

-N. . _

SO.-. 01 à________

The Surprise Washing and Wilngiag
Portable Bedroom Commode . A

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducement t0 have you try a caddie cil our Teas, we have con

ncxt 3o days to present free of cost with each 5-lb. caddie of our Tuas as
lb., and upwards, a haïf-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spo>ns ; t-etatl pries of
$3.50 per doz. Send us your order, any kind V. Hfyson, Congou, japan, ele.,
get superiur Tea at wholesale price, but a haif-dozen beautiftîl Silver Plated
Goods delivercd te any part uf the city, or sent to nearest express office.

Tea CorzSora~
,r25 BAIY STREET TORONTO.

&GEN-TS-W-ANTED.- BIG- INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. - WRITE FOR'

M achiines IlW' l ý - L
L .3.lIES, get dte nEsT. - PROF. Mooov's N RV

* -L 5  sîcIOR SYSrurî Or CUTTING." Drafts direct,
Do paper gr pattern reqîîired, also bis utvw book on
Lresuaking. NMant»e Cutting, etc. .4gepitt wtanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Drsî Akeslilliners, oec.

CIudedj for thte 371 Yonge St.. cor. wValton St., Toronto.

50 cents per
these spuans, NORTH AMEICAN

andlot only Life Assurance Company,
Spoons.HF-AD OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
!:efore jîtouring, bond for ciTctîla. etc.,. cxplainilig

ýZ'0n , IIb con1pa11ysý nç-w Comm,,ercial Plan of lnsum,,ce.,
Gu,îtleinuu çngaged ln a general agcncy bubine

will fint ij a vcry easy plan Io work.
Apply to

TERMS. WILLIAM M'CABE,Afagme Vulecter

Th e Onta rio



-* GRIP *

'- a! ~1i.I Mahv,- .tiew a
Vin roit in i,s,Ie ci. ti SI,

U nsuspeuting'Illtie -. Ivli,:ili >11.11sd I,

1,1.-r m Ille Gf it bos .

........... ...........

Which tllad< liiiai IM a IiI1I,ý ýItttr.r.

All'i lie becime 2 ti-ly Iiioly yVifli e gicýt dr'ilc i'. stire.7,,


